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INDIA RUBBER GOODSWorld.%■ The Toronto Of Every Deecrlptkm.
Rubber Company of Can--

ada, Limited.
Factories—Fort Dalhousla,

Applications for HOWE Mid FOMEKW PATENTS
Toronto

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO. King-Street West.
Sol id r viw of and

EXPERTS IN PATENTS. 
FeMaMI«he4 leer. Oanada Ufe Building, King- 

«Ire.’ we.1, Teroeio. Telephone Ho. NIB. ONE CENTS ;

-[soft dries intoxicate. ^

’•I •

T* WEDNESDAY MORNING. AUGUST 3 1892mTHIRTEENTH YEAR.H iruiD Hours' FMWï"

Will Not Take Place In Old Trinity, but 
at the Itrlde’e Home.

On the 17th of thk month M ___Beatrice Beatty, youagost daughter of the | NOVA SCOTIA IBMPBRABO 

late Adam Beatty, will be married to Mr.
Fred Worts. The ceremony will take tfuce 
at the Beatty residence, 147 Sberbourue- 
etrcet, ami will be es private as 
owing toYbe recent ddatb of Mr. Beatty.
The honeymoon will be spent in Europe.

The bride that is to be is a comely woman,
Uof I 'Truro, N.8., Aug. 2,-Th. Royal (tom-
wealth of golden hair. Her fat^r, Ad11*)1 mission met here and sat thronghont tM 
Beatty, was well known in the Bast Ei,d, mnch evideoco presented.
tiueeu VarUameut-streeto David J. Thonuts, Mayo, of Traro, .tat-
father of ten children, six sons and four | e(j tliat the town wai now under prohibi- 

MÎltoh. thm law. No license, are tMued, but 
The sons nearly all reside in the city, two ol liquor is illicitly sold in seven hotel» and 
them being now employed in the rostoffloe. balf a dozonshops. 
by^,YnZatttd,toK^t5J Gardner CU*. ij**» of Beerd of 

the reason already sot forth the wedding Trade, considered drinking wss usually 
cannot take place in Old Trinity wbero u grater under each act tried. He opposed 
could get a good look at the ceremony, | prohibition and recommended the license

/.ntim w , system strictly enforced, which would re-
A BARBU’S BOXJ.N OB 1U l-M. /„„ micit

»h.ra,aei.ts Lro I Alt» of Business William Craig, hat manufacturer, a rosi- 
D«^e U.e Ü^UCU, K-mber. dent of Truro for 22 years, said the sale of
Despite the U«» 7 _ ,jquor under prohibition was about the

The full council of the -olleg T0 same as tinder license, though not so open,
acy, thirteen in number, met in conclave & bc,iercd it woaM tako an army to en. 
yesterday morning end evening. 1 be meet^ force a prohibition lew if such were en- 
ing wss a day earUer than usual on account aetedi
of the coming convention of retail druggists. Kov. D. 8. Fraser of Stewiacke, Con»
Routine work was done in the morning ses- vener 0, the Temperance Committee of the 
gion- I General Assembly of the Presbyterian

The report of the registrar-treasurer was Church, declared that he believed the sell- 
read the Board of Commissioners reported jBg 0f liquor was as great a sin as theft, 
and the correspondence accumulated since jde compared the drinking of wine to the 
February was read and dealt with. reading of an obeceue book, but refused to *
porU^wereVead'and ÏS&ÎSK** “ ^ ^

EtaS-S James E. Bigelow, manufacturer of as- 

meute, on Education and on Buildings. All sorted waters and syrups, Mid that the 
were eatlafactory. liouor question was not effectually dealt

Perfect harmony marked the proceedings. w;th by license svetem. He was opposed 
The sessions are resumed to-day at lO.otl ^ geUeral prohibition, but was not «1-

a.m. ____________ _ I together disinterested, on account of hi»
TO BOB TV’S SUBURBS. I holelconitections.

______  Dr. J. A McKay favored use of strong
York Connell and tne Macadamising of wjnce a, j,, France and light beers such as 

Danfortb-Boad. lager in the United States. Prohibition
At the meeting of York Township Council 0f whisky, brandy and rum would have 

in Bella ton Monday night, the request at more effect than total prohibition, because 
the city that the township council should as many people demanded liquor wines and 
vote $500 to macadamize and grarel Dan-1 beers .Bould be allowed bs being not m-
»__th eaad vsrnwMdH til* CltV CHlIlt ft ltiW | jttHOU». ,

Harvey Graham, iron manufacturer.

. . .  I »*- - - -
ion if’ fB^iH. PUT NOT THY TRUST IN STRANGERS CANADA’S WHEAT SURPLUS. ElMACE WIRES TAPPED.

„ , HEMMED i B! THE FLAMES. ,„u.
Examination of Mr. Maclean at Goderich ____ on the Saratoga and Oloueeeter Event#. Harry Daw,»,,, the Bookkeeper ot the

To-morrow—Internet m the Cnee. rrratPIKO New YoBK Auff. 2.—One of the boldest tou-oliiiated Lmi<l ntnl Inveeimeut

..-wa iîsatoaryra•asss —
M. C. Cameron against W.F.Maclean of The —------------- -put through by a gang of young men oa men v#h0 pat too much trust in strangers is Discrimination in Freight Rates Alleged

xyÆaaa: rsr^ ferity 7TL!I saprsarss.! vs rr:

Gore and Gordon were published together « J Mrious the result wau neut by the operators who acter to a nicety. Ho worked hard and Commjttee Room a of the Board of Trade
with the statement of Mr. Cameron with a ^Stbathroy, Aug. - The m were at the “tap.,, Two poolrooms lost saved money. He was an Euglisbman, about n»in very fair force. President id-

sasisttsrsyjsft EE£;S l-ErTS
u-^t-ssb: î=ïïïîr«s SÈSSSSÏs srssssss. ssæt

‘•’".P1*?* -tmday in eonneoWe wit P T # the Catholic church not less than |2800 and may be $500» migbtln time be elected to the councilor to|i Tfce pawing of the Act of Incpr-
antt instituted against James Mitchell, pro- house, together witn tne v The men in the scheme inclided a Brook- eren git, mavoraltv nomination in an off *!™7 *. „ , ..was
prietorof The Sur. J. T. «arrow will L,hich stood immedistcly opposite in t e sponing character, two linemen, an year. HI he had a rice it was a penchant for poration was noted N.wfonndldnd
appear asconnwl for Mr. Cameron and Mr. Lame ,treet. Englishman with some money and the five ^ ml ltle. the happy termination of the Newfoundland
Campion for the defendant will have ueo- _ „ building was a large four-story with a thorough knowledge of tele The Lrrny and Navy Veterans admitted difficulty. The appointment ot Mr.D.ITewes
elated with him, it is understood, Mr. Tb« ball/™8 *“ * 8 d j **??**£ ^d £en ftrrttUged to bold Daw* , to their wxdety, I» '5» a. repmsotetive in Britain was reported,
Nicholas Murphy, Q.C., of Toronto, who structure about ;2°° feet ^loine an» #mp oy granhv. « » Mven rice„ and it was «essor t a medal and sur for ttm Bouden ^ ^ eft|mote th, wheat cr0p for the
was connecte? with the former cases mg between 200 and -oO ban s. thought if nothing went wrong from #2000 JJJjJ [_ VetManS'inêt innu al-meet- coming year given .It le judged, acoonbhg

The preliminary examination in the suite The, Fire Appliance. PowerleM. to $.XSX) would be divided. i2g^!&as olocud swreUry of the organiz- to the report, tbattbe surplus for exporta
instituted against Messrs. Maclean and The fire ltarted in the picker, a rapidly It j, onitomsl7 for the Western UL|oa tie was aki0 a memb,r ol the Mark- tton witt be over M.QWjOO bo»^^ ^ ■
Gore and Mias Gordon wiliZtake plece on revolviDg eteelpointed cylinder, and spread pnion Company to send out. ?aeh, hsm *oop of the Goveruor-Ueneral’s Body Che tressorer s sta jMnt^eho Ml 6
Thursday. W. W. Fo, The World ro- h*he foflTmmable material b, which message, when Ï horse is heavily played Uuanfholdlngtbe rauk of «rgeant g^thecWngof tMk. ad.btionai ex-T"Ik IS it waa^surrouuded with such rapidity that at £ track^ ju«.before tb^aceu are J»**™* ,«^1» "JM g hèdLn Lisod b, the passing o, «he 

case. within 15 minutes of the ^ we» to 1^ thïmoney at the p<»l «pamt^ M^wg^Af-commlttee bronght Id.

Nothing hae caused such widespread in- den8e volumes of smoke were l»- rwlDg were ^ be advised by the men who SSSsThuwMt letif for ia trip to brief report stating the committeeV course

25e£,ciaTg^:hrrtn«. I ^ ^ S™”tke wirM M to I
t‘h.1'lh.ml^ll-'hkhbe^inblI-’k I "d- Th... .mok, ....ping ,vco.i« Tl1" “ th,.,‘iup^b'|i!, ^ i WW — W. tiSci— "

BAISBU OVKU. loo BUST. Lpplfonce. in the buUding powerleu to m cipher theysenta flash tivc wood *ith hiseck child, and that be would , bjh dimrimlnation by the
The city ot Owen~8<m»*r Raleed „.m ,h. fN-» the headway nude b, the th.^o,— J^rorfiV I y not appear at the ^„ay,  ̂tbe mlUers „„ pointed out

Bottom ot Georgian Bay. fire- , tbe race 7 0lUœ »? Saturday, and on making enquiries and complallied ot It was shown that the
o—Th.e,loeessful raisiné caused a Panle. Theonerstors at the “tap” held back the I Mr. 8t*wart’s son discovered that Dawson rate (r0m Port Arthur to Liverpoolof Dthe Canadun steamer City of Owen | The picker was situated “ the lower rwolt in^he MVen race, agreed upon by BuUi^nVtiMt ^ud cent, a bushel, from Fort Arthur to London,

Sound from the bottom of Georgian Bay, | west floor, tb* where m«t the member, of the gang. Thaw rsoes ||>d the city with Li. wife. At the Ont, eight centi: while wb“‘c thet l*
where the wster Is 110 feet deep, has caused I «pane mto the upper ““"«ewher. were u,e third at Saratoga, won by Mies I buurdiug-house Lawson rid he was taking from Port Arthur to Montreal for six odnts
great interest among marine men. Tbe of the female help was empîoyed Many Mle the Becond and fourth at Monmouth 1 bis lrun5g to the Walker House ,where he has to pay eight orak ed
Stv oTohivse Sound was lost in October, the girU imagined that escane was cut I park^ woq rcgpectiyely by 8ir Walter and I woukl over night. It is needless to say London. The gist of^tbe report is contained
loidtaVthTti^rinovh*“,»fri ^

of water it was given np as » totaiioee. had the Genevieve, Croons and Baby. slim S'^iMi^ly renu“whic^ Smcer^°«ff>*u2y “^011^1» riven^ihe

su: ” ISA. te-SE so, „ sgsSSF®that time bon pontoons have been in- escaped without j )• secretary Bosk Will Make Some Whole nscertamed until tbe return of Mr. Stewart, 6 _ . ^ .j .
vented by William Leslie of Kingston. Roman Cat hoi. c Church Destroyed. sale ExnerlmenU. who is now on his way from England, but it The report of Mr. Watts, the Central
T*hese pontoons are 46'foet in length and From the factory building the flame. . p„.k =, will probably reach over $500. It is not yet I Wheat Buyer, w« also road, ^reported

B5ES "JfesiiA: agp gs?a “^sMST.-suas et | sdfFSSBs sru,
brace». To prevent undue rolling tne fr<M„ the buruing factory rendered the dÿastrous diseiaee sen ng ml»roecooic IW I sundries.' In dll 22U6 carload»'have been I----------- - -
pontoons are built with bilge keels end Lfohe of the firemen of comparatively tary will ari experiment mm p It is now claimed that Dawson left Mont- purchased sincere'office was «"‘»PeD*H "1r,ba,abh,^rf"f«0'ntoin"tb"e"Daitortu-
haves well at each end through which Uttie effect. * inepectou of pork.________________ _ ,ri hufiodly with a sum of money without I'he total earni^s have been «ttlto 64, the llmlt ot tbe City of Toronto In the uamortu
1™: aTe brought up and effhctLy heid ± ti„. the Urge flouring miU ed- . TOOB BAUMS GBBMJf. "**■

by coggles.1 he lifting capacity of each jacent to the factory, 1^. Richard Rn ___ , vl„na Cem repeat^ tbs trick in tbatcity. Sboold his millers continue their patronage, to Tedoce
pontoon is 100 tous. I combe s house, Mr. John Banghart s hotel, I Unmarried Resident of Vienna Com I r~re«Muts be di«covered he will doubtless I the rates by 50 cents per carload. , kai*rii^k«M hMn rannias now for three

Dozens of good lake boats lie within 100 I the Roman Catholic p«.rsona^e isnd a.ll j mits Suicide. Loeuda few yearn in jail, but it is probable The Act of Incorporation was read and I belt as* wonderioe where the
feet of the surface on the lakes, and if the buildings within a radius of oOO feet of the I ~ Thomas, Ont, Aug. 2.—Peter Par- that he las left the country. agreed to, and then tbe bylaws were agreed days, and people g ,
new invention is the success claimed for it burning structure were looked upon as m«rfod rrideut of th. village ^ ------------------- to after a long discu^on The meetiog adv«,tage »me. in either to tto,. of mto.
all these craft will be afloat again. Among doomed, bet fortunately the direction of Jy*;,,, in this «uaty.committed suicide An Intereetlng Salu then adjourned tUl the evening. or cost Although ” the Endeavorere BaUv~R^tod the Prize Flag
these wrecks is the Urge steel steamer the wind favored the «cape of these bul lV by taking a dose of paris green to-diy. Messef Caston & Will, acting for Wil- President Peplow Predicts. tomul i . wmcb (, 17 miles Won by Ontario
Brun»wick,whicbliesinabont90ft.of water ings br the loss would have been much 7 B ------------ 1---------------------- I iiam Fartons, real estate dealer of this city, I -The lia» thing,” said tbe President on “-Sît toonthis loop each section ... ' ,ra . nl„,_
off Dunkirk, N.Y. The wooden atoamet'larger than it was. collided with aTroll.y car. >ester<Ulli««ied a writ against the Bank ot opentog the evening session, "to a matter not a^ïï2iesl% miles, white on the eastern loop Christian Endeavor “•
Smith Moore is in less than 100 feet of f he insurance on the factory is between Passaic, N.J., Aiug. 2.—A fatal accident I HamUtaii claiming the sum of «3500 dam- down on the program." That thing was tbeaveragele 2% miles, yet they are game coming from aU parte of America, are ar-
water near Marquette. These are but a 335,000 and $70,000 and the loss will ap-1 occurred on Psterson & Passaic Etoc--I ^ 'Hie plain tiflTs case is that tûe de- the presideut’a address, and the worthy rate. Then, to make matters worse for the ranged In tasteful style, forming tbe worlds
few of the valuable boats which can now be proach $100,000. trie Road at Garfisld, a trolley colhding foudan «dishonored a check of his, allegiog official drew from his bosom a manuscript Junction, the sections are banner for the best state or provincial or-

~ -------------------------------- ------------1 ~ ------------“ ith a freight train on the Erie Railroad. tbût ,heie were no funds to his credit to hi. valedictory. It was an that the stations, Cartel, Weston^oad I aDjzatIoB ot tbeY.P.8.C.E. At Cooke1.
-jhn Hackett, the conductor of the elec- lueetit. It comes out that a disputed note . that tbe president gave, for I and Roy°® " ftvenoe, ar nerson Church last night Rev. W. B. Lloyd u-ifurl-

__________ _______ ,......... ........... ............-, _ -r---------------------------------------------- v - ,, 1 trie car, was » badly injnred that he died tor «250 signed by the plaintiff was some tociri. of the flour duty • wetion. » whether ^n v # ^ ^
ticuUrly as the boats have been given up I There U about $3500 insurance olTthe build-1 a few hours later. Several others ware lajf. and the resultant benefits, the buyhig of ^lon. ^retiras to rat«, city societies. '
for lost these many yeara toga. „ badly hurt, being bruited and cot by pa^ ^Dmaîd^to £rt wïw »lwt by standard and the «oooeUUttoa of W for anto'North Psrk- Speeches were delivered by Messrs, a T.

TH. fajarri. brnk.n glass from car-wiad.wa. the farmers to a nwamre at first bitter y thenrst «mss^^veet. Thu. a peraon Ferguwon and WillUrn McNeil. Mr. Per-

J .jæissei.— |«îffS2L,ï^ BSBESSaîES
^ “p - ”“pK!3Ltl&!S szrsrzrvs. ESatïSïï kra^‘

Magoib Boyle, injured spine nad fcedly !>. WillUra of ^mptom»nd yust^ei ^ visitor. From. Oat of Town. L^p^Ldtn^^mruLrgto ’̂is I i^ck, *me price es every tintarda ^ the The Byrne seduction ca» came up again '

. ing about tbe city before they continue their organizing tbe great deputation ot boandggf extended along Pertb-ave.or Duudas-street— Byrne tor damages for leading her daughter
Damages Vor Delay. further on * Among the interesting at- trade and chambers of commerce that waited ^wbel was picked up near astray ; that the defence raised the objeo

In consequence of the delay in the pro- . ,- nllh, #nrriArv of I uP°n tbe Dominion Government urging I A PJ n station It is a good oné and can tiou that at the date of the accomplishment
_ _ . . ,~sed extension of Queen-street into High tractions is the fashionable ferrie y M Lbem to s modus Vivendi with th® ^.0V.V t found at the Wire Mattress Factory, of the alleged deed the daughter prma a ser--

' Babel bad been an inveterate cigaret-1 Clinton < »rrl»se Works Burned Park, Mr. J. 8. Charles of 1727 Queen we«t Messrs. W. & D. Dineen, corner of King and foUDdlsnd Government and succeeded in be found at tne_ ^ medico tbrew it vant in tbe house of John Bymo, and that

iS5ira"=r£i25trast Lsr-'s-idx $-3^*2 bgssuvtysMs
SX K»rersi’sm ssréinnJt stsss jaaiaLTSssyrJ SSîstisiScisas: rsfe5Asssstrc , “5^= siSi4^:--iAji£g=5 bsress'ssr&fiMSs sserartrassrAs ssssrKfAiyhsaAS

Ma.! Pay or Wen t Preach. carnye builder, and C. Copp, sbcuiii De deeiaal upon. Owing to this com- . wU| witu the operations of the duties and railway rates so as to adnn‘°f '““[‘j,,-tbinzs expects to nave the wire FaloonUrldgo yesterday declared the defence
New Yobk, Aag. 2.—Tlte Rev^ W..®- | Mr. Hayward e loss u about «1000, with | munication Mr. Charles property lie» idle. | «nnkhin combine basket vet affected I the whole output of wheat being ground in | hv Sitiirdav evenhie and the line | good.

Harris, pastor of the First Christian iQmrauee of $500. Mr. Copp s loss is $300; I _ — _ , I ,be usual moderate prices for seal garmento this oouatry was pientioned as a proper sub- I , . ron a week after,—Chief Robin-
Church, Irvington, N.J., astonished his | MO inaurance. |_______^ Ô mV" AI...„A»r Ut Dineens'. A large purchase of thf choicest | ject for agitsUonjind^the^ertabU.hment of | ^ady^t»^ qu, fo|. 1>ractie0 | geparpte School Beard.
congregation Sunday night after his sermon I------------------------------------------ Ottawa, U., Ang. 2.--Mrs. ^ Alexander I [x)|iaon^iyed pelt# taken from young aeul* an experimental mill suggested. Light.—The High School Board were out Very little business came before the
bv tendering his resignation, to take effect gmoked On a Keg of Powder. Feidner of Keokuk township miraculously I yeagon has mode tbe Mesvra Dineen in- who Are the Government? hunting a site yesterday afternoon. No do- yehool trustees at their regular
immediately. New York, Aug. 2. -Michael Petaso, «35 escaped death from lightning a lew days I dependent of* the manipulations contem- Then came tbe election of officers. Mr. I oisioa yet. Æ . — ,

He gave as his reason tbe failure of the years old, employed on the construction of ag0. The house was struck, the lightning pittted by the sealskin combine, and every McLaughlin of Toronto was unanimously Monday night another lodge of Bons of . iu speedily read and adopted,
churchte meet it. obligation. Mr,Harris [he new pier, for the Statenfotond Rapid down the chunney, ridtmg her ^ e1^dpresident The other officer, a,.: nln^n” At^STSo Z g.^ûr e^wh-ch herotoforo oe-

said the laborer was worthy of his hire, and Transit Company a • 8 ’ ’ I rn8 *7. I m tbo manner, of tbe best material and I First vice-president,A. H. Baird, Paris; second I brethren started from Occident Hall, accom- copied the north wing of the building now
unless the church should be able to meet its Umoking on a keg of powder m a eh y hairpins were cut m t .__________ I under the personal supervision of Messrs. I vice-presldent, E. 8. Edmondson, Oshawa; panied by the Ulster flute baud. Grand I known as St. Michael’s Hospital, have ba^
indebtedness his voice would not again be that place Sunday nignt. a spar Loe*i jottings. I Dineen. These points are of interest to visi- t rer William Galbraith, Toronto; President McFaul, assisted by °rand Vice- t0 change quarters, and hereafter will s
heard among thqm. I hi» pipe Mt fire to tbe powder, retaso h d were at Hanlan’s Point von, fr0m out of U,wn who are interested *!! ’ Charles B. Watts, Toronto; Bxe- Presideut Dunlop and officers of., semble in a room which has been rent

. .. ymf was terribly burned about the head Md Leal garments. Tbe amount saved on the ^reter^L^n^D.^^ ,, T<;r0nto ; lodge, installed the officers after which the (rom the 8t. Vincent de Paul Society.
A liatoy Every Year. « face. Philip Martin, 80 Amelia -street, was arrested I .,Urcbase of a floe seal jacket, cape or eioek I CttUve UO tiue)Dl). j d. Bauuby, Lon-I brethren were euiertained to a sumptuous

Norwich, Conn., Aug. 2.—Mrs. Jacob --------»——-------------------— venter Jay on a warrant from Bellevilla, cbargini ^ Gineeuk’ is equal iu many cases to the j*®6,® n ^ia voile ’Lindsay* I. Warcup, repast Bro. William Wadsworth was electr Dike MiiUoraet's Moantele.
Simon of the West Side has just added her a Wholesale Boose In Trouble. him with fraud. traveling expenses of the visitor from quite nflk’virie-WH. Mulhern. Peter boro; W. ed president, with so efficient staff of as- A vlsltor ln town en exciting e.
fifteenth item to the census statistics of Tbe well-known firmiot'Thompson, Lamson & The steam yachtEsperanza ran into a canoe l a djgtanCde I «nid»r Waterloo: Arbitration Committee, I sistaote. _________________ ... perience yesterday. Accompanied bythis town, and Jacob is walking ap aa.l m'.D-«W'furDUbtog. The Inelrn. BaUway a Great Soeeess. | W. H.jieldvuui^i’eterbovo; ^Oglffia. Ay^; | st. John’. Belief Fund. trieud he saUied forth from th. Queen’s t

down the street accepting congratulations. at<- c#ntlon tbe dollar, which we will offer at a party of 40 or 50 mutes and frlénds of this a o Mn.h in th. «nr T. O. Kemp, Seaforth ; ' Mr A C Winton, secretary of the Citl-1 experiment with the famed Toronto Bay.

child a year, 'wn of the children are people. Don’t be deceived by so-called selling I . ^ne^rS! eLt^îere ar I turn out a great success. For the fi^st while the ballots were being counted, Mr. Newfoundland relioffu . I he let go bo would go houd-flret into the
i;vinff out sales. R-smembor theplac., RichArdron, the Xnnle ^ todlanroad by P. C. Gllks, month the conmany’s receipts were$1011 Larke gave a brief but clear and con- Previously acknowiedgod, ««5.88!,.Christ water; if b. hung on his feut would be inf
11V1Ilg- --------- - -------------7T-r.......... I mammoth men;» f urnlsh.r__ an£_outfltter.^ç5 [ X^J^lihbelnz dtiorderly. land expenses $250. Th« upon a capital of .he lhow to Church R. B. congregation (per Rev.. K L. | Of th? fwo evils l,e chose the

Opening ol the Northwest L. at ’ King-street west. Store open every ni* j„hnFoley, who restatedP.O. Steele’s attempt gso.OOOand the concern only to its infancy «“» ./tiie World’s Fair He ad- All”Dl' B®7" Ml J'lliîvm^ilton S’>" leaser and bung on. He wee rescued from

15BSiu2U=2SiS£3S h ».^=. hâSÆ’ijiSga üs&ü% R- - - I j rr ifrs»
referred to the great influx.d^"?mig n L heir aunual moonBgbt excursioB last night leg fracture! below the kne- Hahiltoh, Aug. 2.—Yesterday the I 0(. tbat tbe p,ir cannot be^ boycotted by ^ Book Room,$23. Total, *&»>. 88. 8 _________ ; !_____________
and consequent necessity of opening up and their friends accompanied them. I while playlex football Monday. He was brought I Moulderl’ Union considered the proposition I Canada, that business men from America, I Mr winton also desires to acknowledge
improving the great arteries of travel in the .rhe JeIcursionists congratulated themselves to the General Hospital. made by Hugh Sweeney to employ 16 union Europe and Asia will be prêtent, and that if Mnt ln to tbe committee from a friend
country, and also of the importance of P jn a fln6 nlght for this year’s outing. Januw Jackaoo ^‘drâfn men at^the Laidlaw foundry. ïhere are Canadian millers tail to rnaite a show the «^ w ^ Murray & Co., Kingjitreet). 01m

ss.IRSliX'Sfctla. rp,5 fesssr srhi*"—~ Jçwuiî £'r,5rs±ï' *k sassss:wmmm
Southrons on the Wing. Dr. Herod, Guelph, la at the Queen’* ,on.ortlon of the Under- Boy Killed ln tbe StoyfUM. I pearance. Much interest waamanifestod in I hutlou, m’ay ^ („rwardr<i V) tin secretary,

There are large number, of American Harry B. Dealn, Lindsay, Is at the Koesln. I tAk^ ^^la^on o^o2Lrio will bo lEld lu I PICKERING, Ont., Ang. 2. Yesterday I roe address, which was vigorously applaud-1 ^ ^ Winton, No. 20 Toronto-street.
tourists in the city at present. The Walker (toorge H. Glennlng, Montreal, Is at the Walk- ,Rk.hmoud Hln on Wednesday and Thursday, afternoon, while Thomae Wilson and bis «d. vr....wtadwa Tf.ednd A car lot of clothing wee despatched to
House is ettrecting a Urge number of them, er ISept. 14 and 15. One of th. enbjects to be dl«- two «one. who live in the Base-line south More Selentiffe Knowledge^Neede the ,ufferers last Haturday, and a further
ami they are busily engaged in taking in the w E. Taylor and wife, New Jertey, are at the cugsed ,11, be a Rropoeal,to change the name to two »o , w„re loading hav. hi. eldest Mr. T. O. Kemp then read a pap«on_ How „bipment wia bo made 10 a few day,,
city and its manifold beauties. The eest and Queen’s. the "Ontario College of Embalming. ot tnie piece, w.r e, j, fell be. ro Arive at the Milling Value of Wheat."1 ---------------------------------
middle weat is the nart most represented aud v,v,lonel George W.Inglla, New York, Is at the Adna HirrriU.who dial in Scarboro last month. I son, who was loading, slipped ana leu be- to Arrive at tue e tho neceasitv ofssB&rwSKS — """Is». «•*'- - w.* -

«sfÇ^Z^.m^wd^siSsyeii^K
s,,.,, ont., AW. C-a|,ss3wi———S.ïX?airssitiEhx: fllt-wag*"

William 14ea™int7“rpl;-’idn8f2m‘ 1CC,bthe Wrin. OrUlla; John J. Hall, Wood- B^orow pl^’te Kff SïïSM2 FE.rio” ,0S,pepei‘ B“d ~ “ rt „ D.   * Co„ GU-.mACo

afflüœiti- ggy^srsns-m-'re fesæg^IsLs... egsSsrajSa-ssu: Ubs^'setiSRSi

of eccuiomy. The LegUUture will be called this morning- ------- P. C. LUburn w„ strolling pround St
tur^eld l!L a TerTeSuïabîo time I she can seorcely eat anything an./ hrr ” _ November next. it saved Mv Life. lawrence Market yesterday, when be noticed

stSsIsSfSlS SasfeSs^Liii.- bs SSBSsSBS 55
toba no Club. He says that be could hardly «wear to thu net ftnd large size to be had at Hezbert K die Rut ÜiptilS, Ratove • me rfWoos . He took the ta^ off tbo dog and
the separate school question and will have no | thlnkahe could recognizeblm. 8imDeon’,, 143 Goltoge-street 136 | Leon Water quieted the jomltlng and ffis-1 to tbe city Hall, wb8n te his hor-

»S5êipïtew. ESSs^Sarf
having tbeae brauda ________ __ Springe now open to visitera M. A.

Tb. Q-..-’., Ko..ln, Palme, Arll-gto- I Thornes. Manager.
Elliott, Kenri"^*'.. ArJnt ZSO

MSLAÜIim IHECHABGE MIL t it
Boom Keeper» Mulcted
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ise Elizabeth | sVCli la TUB BXPBU1BBCB or *

Is TWBXTT- TWO MILLION BVHIiE 
BOB EXPORT THIS TEAR.MARQUIS DB MORES ABB * BOARDS 

COMMUTED BOB TBIAL. It Would Require an Army to Enforce 
the Prohibition Law ln Truro—Wines 
and Beer» Should Be Allowed as 
Not Injurious—Testimony Given Bp 

Witnesses at the Royal Co

iSir. Gladstone Urges His Parliamentary 
Supportera So Attend th# Eleotlon for
Speaker of the Hons.-Preparations

Coming Birth In the Marble

«
1lesion.

ter the
Palaee — WIU Form a New cablaet. 

Paris, Aug. 4—Marquis de Mores and 
four seconds who assisted at the late duel 
between the Marquis and Cept. Mayer, in 

killed, have been

• t ■
IVL which the captain was 

committed for trial on a charge of man

slaughter.

MIS KBNTBBtK BAS BXPIBBB.

To Davltt Taking a Seat In 
the Booee ot Common».

Loudon, Aug. 8.—The News says H 
understands tbat the Government will ob- 
icct to Michael Davitt taking a ri m the 
House Of Common, om the ground that he 
ha. not completed thV full term of his sen- 
tence on a criminal charge. Objection, on 
this score, The News adds, are invalid as 
Davitt’s sentence has long «luce expired.

i

Will Object

SOyOOO VBOLLBA riCTIMS.

Deaths In Asiatic Russia Not Includsd In 
Thee# Figures.

' London, Ang. 2.-The Chronicle1’. 8t. 
Petersburg correspondent learns that oyer 
60,000 persons died of cholera in Russian 
Caucasus in July. Tbe figures do Mt in
clude the deaths from cholera in Asiatic 
Russia. *■, __________

; 1 I

13
Cholera Again Iu Meeeow.

St. PmcnSBORfl, Ang. 4—It i» again re- 
sorted that cnolera has appeared in Moe- 
iow. The disea» has made it. appearance 
in Riaaan, a town and capital of 
the Government ot Riaaan, 110 
miles southwest of Moscow The
epidemic to decreasing in tbe Volga dis
tricts,but is increasing in the Don territory, 
Including the Government of Roe toff, where 
1055 new cases and 447 deaths occurred m 

one day ___________
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H PRIBCK OB PUIBCBSPt forth-road, orovidgd the city grant a lute
mach’^interwted'iu |^ti^”R^^t1^1^"elo" I ctuncT neti° Ferona,'.wore that in ctmtory district, in

1 of York a strip of land south of Danfortn- Nova Scotia glass works, tfciatÈ1 the use of " 121? ^ eusteriy kgr by jg

on* as strong liquors, and made them drSok 
Toronto J-netio- Notes. I longer. Some te-called temperance bs*.

Train, on the Humber loop of tbe G.T.R. | ll^0^“"°,io^,oonled to

outh on Thursday.

TBB C. Mi RAMMER ik TO ROM TO.

BirthQrMt Preparation» lor the Coming 
In tho Marble Palaee.

Berlin, Aug. 4— The coeSnement of the 
Empress will lake place within a few weeks, 
and Her Majesty will hereafter keep closely 
to the Marble Palace, where a small army 
of physicians have now token permanent
headquarters. wero y^terdav de

posited in the extensive vestibule of the 
Si hloss As usual there are two sets ol tii emf^me garnished with blue, which i. to 
be put to u« if tbe new arrival should tarn 
out to be a girl, and the other garnished 
with tbe Prussian colors, black and white, 
in case it shonld be a Prince.

ST ; j

I >the

as

;s. meet toles,
teel
ron

mouth on Thu Î-

.

PT. Minister of Interior Re*lpifc.Preset*» „ „ , _js^z^rmss
Prussian Minister of the Interior, will soon 
reeign bis portfolio, to consequence of the 
differences existing .between him- 
»lf and Dr. Miquel, Minister of 
Finance. It is also rid tbatCouni von 
Eulenberg, President of the Prussian Min
istry, «ml succeed Herr Herrefurth as 
Minister of the Interior.

■#

„ev„ — I trie Road at Garfield, a
raised. The underwriters are the owners I’ The church is completely wrecked and with a freight train on ________ __________ -_aaau_1 „„
foJrii0u riUtogrto»» out chtoyPi,doUp«: ^^JSalMiïïtSîjSm «John Heckett> --- * -1 Ü2Ü1tbatth, P

a:1 L. aL„ Hawa Hsan t/ivpn tin I rri   „Wnn* SWiVWl in*nmnce oti tllC build-

246
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Against tbe
■M.

Canadian Discrimination
United States Discussed.

Washington, Aug. 4—At to-day’s Cabi-1 ®AN,bg
net meeting the question of Canadian dis-1 ,. __, 1..
crimination against the United States was 
discussed, so it is said, but so far as can 
learned no action was taken

Died from Cigaret Smoking.
New York, Ang. 4—Emil C. Babel, 251 crushed, 

years old, a waiter, died soddenly at hie " A large number of girls were injured to 
iiome, No. 134 West Twenty-eeventh-street, | their efforts to escape, 
yesterday from heart failure. 4

Babel bad been an inveterate cigsret-

eiadstene’s Circular
London, Aug. 4—Mr. GUdstone, in the 

cireular to bis Parliament.ry supporters, 
which was Usued to-day, urges them to at- 

" tend the election for Speaker of the House 
of Commons on Thursday, and especially 
impresses npon them the necessity ot being 
present on Monday next, when the addrwe 
M moved in reply to the Speech from the 

Throne. _____ ______ _______________
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M Montreal Boy Recovered After Eight 
Years of Absence.

Montreal, Ang. 4—After eight years of 
ibsence from home young Willie Dallae re
turned to the city yesterday from BeUow» 
foil. On Jnue 24, 1884, St. Jean Baptiste 
Dav during the celebration, he waa in the 
•rowd in St. Lawrence Main-street, St. 
Jean Baptiste village, near hie own door, 
■vhen two French-Canadiane came along, 
utd one of them , picking him up carried 
lim to a vehicle; He was token to Bellows 
Falls and placed in the primary school, 
nhere he remained for four years. After 
that the men made him work on the farm 
ior three year», and by this time he had 
ilmost forgotten Montreal About a year 
tgo he was sent to work in a hotel in Keene 
County, N.H., and then it dawned upon 
iim that he would write and try to hud 
lis parente. The letter was addressed to 
)t. Jean Baptiste postmaster, and it being 
ibout the time of tbe annexation the mis- 
«ve was lost for a time, as no one assumed 
» have the right to open it. When it was 
inally read the lad referred to the fact that
,e remembered St. Lawrence-street and
.anted to know about Mr. Dallas and if be 
itill lived t here. There was no difficulty 
n finding Dalla», senior, and the heart» of 
be parents were gladdened when tidings 
,ame of their sou. The youth says he was 
Jways well treated and was given a fair 
slucation daring his four years schooling.
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'■ Richard Ten Broeck Dead. 

Louisvili.x, Ky., Aug. 2.-News reached 
.ere to-night of the death of Richard Ten 
Jroeck at Menlo Park, Col. He galnedhu 
arlicst racing expenence. from Gofonel 
lohneon of Virginia, remembered by eport- 
og men a. the Napoleon of the turf, in con- 
unction with whom

He established a stable 
.orses m Havana and later on to Canada, 
rhere his horse# started nine tinte» without 
,ver once being beaten. *

Wotl'j.ëkaÂ'Rauch Keeper Murdered. 
Los Angeles, Cal, Aug. 4—A MMican 

oy brought the new» yesterday toSanto 
Lina of the murder of a man named Me- 
Celvy, who wae taking care of Mme. Mod- 
teka\ ranch in Sau Diego Canyon. Mc- 
Ulvy wae alone and there are no details, 
todjeska generally spends her J.a"
ation on this ranch, which is beautifully

ttedup._______________ ___________,
First Electrocution in Clinton Prison.
Dannemora, N.Y., Aug. 4-The first in- 

Uction Of the death penalty at Clinton 
•rison by electricity took place this morn- 
»e tiie victin being Joseph, better known 
■ •‘Cal.,” Wood. AVhen the signal was 
iron 1100 volts were driven through the 
ody and the contact wae kept on for to
wood». __________________________ .

z- ss^E^ss&snsiir^Si1 °’ «‘nriVdel’’ on lee. William Mar., 
gent *80 and *82 Queen-street weet. 
elepho

What gliall It be Called?
The Toronto Land Security Company 

have fitted up for Office purpose» th* old 
frame structure at tbe corner of Richmond 
and Victoria-streets. It is painted red. 
Manager Mackenzie has offered to call it 
after any of tbe directors who will speak 
first, but none hove yet claimed the honor.

Departments Moving lo the Park.
Tbe Department of Public Work» started 

to move yesterday from Wellington-etreet 
west to the new Prorincial buildings In the 
Queen’s Park. Tbe Attorney-General’s De
partment will go next
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111» Hand Cat Off.
James F. McDonnell, Downevllle, brother 

of George McDonnell, M.P. for Algotnà, was 
getting on a train at the Union Str/loti last 
night, when be fell, and alighting <m tbe rail 
had bis left hand cut off. He 
the Hospital.

f■
ast. Terribly Mangled.A L

was tekeu to
[NO THE 
ic aud or# Louise Hotel, Lorn. Park, U hard te 

beat._____________________________ Queen’s Royal Hotel, N iagara-ou-th#» 
. m Rake.

The next hop will bo held rAug:. 4 
Music by the band of tbe 21st Begiment ot 
U.8. Infantry. Civic Holiday bop M onday, 
Aug. 15. Tickets, good for 8f«amboat fares 
aud board at hotel from Baturdsv WM 
Monday, can be purchased at the Quoooli 
Hotel, Toronto, for $5.60 and good till Tues» 
day for $8.
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Ocean Steamehlp Moremeall
Dale, Name. Reverted au
Aug. 2.—Numldlan......Liverpool

•’ -State of Neva,
da................... New York.........O'"!0»

; ■ -Virginia............New York.........Hambui*
—Maasdam.........New York.........Itotterdae
-Elbe....................New York.........Bremen
—Wees land.........New York..... Antwerp
—Auchoria..........Morille...............New York
-deficit...............Southampton. *"w Yort
- Havel...............Southampton.New York
-Ebro.................QuMOStown.. New York

Fell From the Wharf 
Quebec, Aug. 4-Yesterday afternoon 

the 9-year-old son of Louts Vincent, labor
er of Little Champlain street, fell over the 
Napoleon Wharf pontoon and was drowned. 
He never rote after falling into the water. 
The body has not yet been found, but is 
being grappled for;_____

Fonrteen-Year-Old Hero.
Windsor, Aug. 4—Gerald, ‘he 6-year- 

old son of Andrew Andereon of Amherst- 
burg, fell in the river in 12 feet of water. 
Stanley McDonald, 14 year, old, jumped to 
and rescued him as he was going down the 
third time. Only a abort time ago this 
joung hero saved another child from d

Trees. 
........Montrealaçlia.

twin Form a New Cabinet.
Aug. 4—Premier Matsu- 

ato has resigned owing to the appointment 
1 Viscount Tokaflo, the Minister of Justice, 
, the Hpme ministry. Count Ito will form

00 7.29 Yokohama, ■5
Udnys and 
Bay. at 6.35 
[ut EugllsU 

15, 16, 16.
1-, in every 
fch district 
land Money 
nearest to 

[ their cor
bie ateuck
k p.m.

&
.1

new cabinet. __________
Band Concert, Loolte Hotel, Lorn# Psrk.

O7rrr„.l..tltmoti Hou» Include: Mrs. A. J. I "Mount O^et Encammnen^ No^ 3, Knlghuof 
Dutlett. Jackson uéld^Hall. Three novices were Initiated and
ton, D.C.; G. itilntinLkï seven companion, were pasted to the higher nud

sr.tt sBustssrst^ss^Warren. InA; 8. E. Kay andwlfe,Lharlte bhaw, ErteawmM look after their Interwte at the

2sjss^ S5rs&ess^^wwwile, Ottawa 1 *

Lome park To-dny.
Tha Bt. Anne's Church Sunday School go 

the steamer Bteinhotl

Very Warm Wltb Thuoderstorma
9outhwegterly to wetterly winds, tfeneraUy 

and very warm, with a Jew local thu» 
ttormte

.
30

-«a'KSîs&.rirsMKîS
mo util. v

jla#
■ « this park tewlay by 

110 a.m add 5.15 p.m.
Tbe Merritt also goes st 2 p.m. ' 1rown-

eroheatra, Betnrday Hop, Lorn#Fell K-ark.
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JSm"ElFS
STOCK-TAKING

ONConrtUuenOlu.Î CWwttinsncfss. ! Utmberi. ConMUumusUt.
Naorojl, D................Finsbury, Central I R. J......... ..................North Leueas, Ulwlejr. I aYerburg, B. À.. ..Chester.
Nepler, Hon. «....Roxburghshire. «Finch, G. H........... Rutland. Llbstel-Dnlamste.

te.™. SSSStraSSa*
ti^ewnw, O............ Cambs., Newmarket. aFItaWygrain, 8ir aBaat, H. ▲.............. Htaffordshlre WestUteBSJBSSjSS^

—-_ - ip^Ss:-.Bfefefz,
Politics Should Preserve For Future »**•”*» Bit J.....*.Durham,Barnard Castle. A.B........................Warwickshire,Stratford- âCbamberlaln, Jos..Birmingham, W.
__________ aPeaae, H. F.......Yorki, Cleveland. on-Aron. Cochrane. Hon. T.. Ayrshire, N.

Mow Patriotic The Mall Gang Are! Reference. Pease, J. A............ ..Northumberland (Tyne- aOathovne, Hardy, aCollinge, J.............. Birmingham. Bordeeley.
Men who wereeo anxious to promote an- The following Is th# Hat of members re- side). _ A.'A'o......... Sussex,But Grlnstead. aCorbett, A. 8. ....Glasgow, Tradestou.

negationasTba Mali proprietors were [and turned to the new Parliament, an (a) denot- Pbrka. K.W............Lincolnshire, Louth. QJbbs* ATJ.H..........Çity of ^ondon. aCourtney, L. H,...Cornwall, Bodmin.sasawrïSBîsi-i. :::|a£?sfc
it the present moment. Became we trite it *W • Liberals oPlckengUl, BL H. .Bethnal Gieon, 8. W. aGodton, A. F........Kidderminster. \ Darwin, M.ior L... Stafford .hire, Lichfield. ,
that their design is still to promote annexe- 3fraixri Conttitutneiu. epict..», J. A........... Lsioeeter. «Goldsworthy, Ma)- I .Dixon, Q.................. Birmingham,Edgbaatoo.
tion by: U) creating diecord among Cana- .Abraham,W..........QlamorganeMre, Rhond- I Playfair, Bt Hon. _ -iSÏSmÏI? _ ... nOoldstnid Sir-J... .St. Faucra»,8. ____
dlans (race against race, pro vinos against da. tiir L............. . Leeds. 8. aQorst.Sir J^Q.C..Cambridgs UrdsAMUy. i aGoecbeo, G. J,........St.. Georges Hano o

Th. eAcland. A.H.D....Yorkt, Rotherham. «Potter.T. B..Rochdale. Graham.H.R........ .St. Paneras, W. square.
presince, creed against creed) hence The D............ Cumberland. Egremont Price, R. J.................Norfolk. But sGranby Uarqul.otWceetar.blre, Melton. aHobbouet, H.........Bomerest, East
Mail's wvsrs and persistent attacks on the eAHp0„iR,'A.............Cumberland. B«k<lals. «Price, T. P............Monmouthshire, N. Greene, H. D., Q.C..8bre**bnry. «James,Sir H.,Q.C.Bury, Lancs.
French-Canadians ; (2) by trying to show Alleu. C.E..................Pembroke District. a Priestley. B...........Yorkshire. Pudsey. aGrios-Hotohinaon, Kenny, W.,Q.C....Dublin, Bt. Stephens

iS-■*” 5SSM-.:SSS=£-îæ- »F':™ U-sa*......fe
a-Afeir.— Swr-Sr"■ • Us-«a'g-.-fa,tesarna

wtablish; (U) that now the only salvation for *Atllerlev-JoneikiL. Durham, N. W. aReld, R T., Q.d...Dumfries Burghs Ugalsey, T. F..... Hertfordlhlre, Watford. Martlo, R R.............Worcestershire, Droit-
Canada is reciprocal trade with Great «Austin.J.................. Yorks, Oagoldcrow. oRendal, 8.................Montgomeryshire. aHamilton, Lord B.Tyrone Co,, North. wioh.
Britain as The News baebeen set np by the Baker. J......................Portsmouth. Richardson, J..........Durham, N. Teea nHamlitom Lord G.iliddleser, Kalla,. Maxwell. VL J.........Dumfriesshire.

7**°T.**i °y£2 «Balfour, J R Q.C.Cl«okmanoau and Kin- Rtoby, J..Q 0..........ForfarehlA. Hrmond, C F .........Newcastla^n-fyne. aMUdmay.f.B.........Deroneblre, Totnee.
Rlordona to preach. In each anl every ease ™mo«r. w.v ^ atfotwrte,J. B............Carnarvonshire, Billon. aHaubury. R. W ..Preemn. aMoore. R. J.......Shropshire, Ludlow.
they overdo it. Canada can get along as lBslrour j.g............Burnley. (■ R.bertV. H..„ .Denbigh, West. Sir f, Bt..City of LondM. • aPssl. Right Hou. j _ ,
she is; th# French-Canadiaos are not such aBallantine. W.H...Coventry. nRoboitson, B.......... Dundee. aHardy. Hou. A. G.. .Sueemt, K, GHnetead. A W....................Warwick and Learning-
monsters as The Mail paints them, and Barlow. J.B. ...........Somerset, Frome. IaRoblnson,T............Gloucester. ttardy,L... .. . .Kent, Aahford. I .lta note of war nine to them in lie Tester- aBsrran, j..'............. Yorkshire, Otley. I Roby, H. J....... ..Lancashire, Boclee. aHarfand, Sir E., Bt.. Bel fast, N. Pender, Sir J....... Wick Bunfbs.
Ue note of warning to tbein In itayester v. .... ..Southwark, Bermond-.Roi.T...................... Derby. Heath, J..,,...............Staffordshire, N.W. .Quiltelr, W.C...........Suffolk, Sudbury.
day’s columns of “hands off" in regard to »«rrow,n.v. „T aRoscoe, Sir H........ Manchester. & aHaatou. J. H ..... ..CantSrbury. .gothsohUd, Baron tl_
Manitoba1* school law is more of a red rag Bay ley, E.H.............Camberwell, N. Roundell, U & ....Yorks, Skipton. aHtrbert’Hon. 8........Croydon. F. de........................Bucks, Aylesbury.
to them than a good word for Manitoba. Bayley T................ Derbyshire, Chestsrflald. .Rowlands, J . Fmsbury, k hmckm/n* ........Wef«r*LmSLndw «Russell, T. W.,.,.VTrroi,., 8.

safe:“-.-Sssas^“ jgaasasr »?j!»r:4saa:R«sa
•nd Mr. Fawer • (as then editor of Tbe MaU) B#n1 j W................Tower UemîeU, St. Ruwll.b. W. E.. .Be )», Biggleswade. »HU1, Bt. Eon. Lord sTsylor.F................. Norfolk, 8.
miesion to Washington and the interview# * George’a aSamueleoii, Sir B. .Oxfordshire, Ban burr. A i  ........... ..Down, W. Thompson, Sir H.M. Staffordshire, Hinds-
with Blaine <fc Co. There is no need for all Bennett, J.................Lincolnshire, Gainebor- Saunders, w .a........Newington, Walwortb. oipM. S-......Bristol, S. worth.this anxiety and this ropenensitiveuese as to K ough. aSchwaim, C... ....Manchester, N. • HiU,AStaeeley,<j.C.StalTonl.htrs, Kluge- Lxborbaro.W..... Peeblss and Selkirk.
the intentions of the Fronch-Canadians. The Benron, G.R......,Orfert^fre,Woodstock. aSwlwHavn., C.. Artburton. . alitor.. Bt. Hou
Manitoba School qu«t,on wül Uk. care of S^W.^S^SL^afklnV &"£,
itself, and Canada wUl come ont;of the dis- bbÜvdiÜà.,............ Fyft, wT Shaw, T...................... Hawick Burghs. aHorubj,W.H.... Blackburn. Bart................. . ..Hrtbe. e
cuasion on top. The annexationists will a Bolton. T.b........ Derbyshire, N.E. aShaw-Leferrs, G.J. Bradford, Central aHouids worth, Sir ■ , «Williams, A. J... .Glamorgan, 8.
make more foes over it than the French- Bolton, T. H.............. St Paneras, N. .Sinclalr, Capt. J...Dumbartonshire. W....... ..U^wshâtUr, N.W. Williams, J. Coraw£l, Tr
c*n.cuJn? nBrand. A ........Cambridgeshire Wis- Smith, Ô..7............ Hull, B. Houston, R. P.......... Liverpool, W^Toxteth. aWodehoo*e, E. R..Bath.
Cwdi<U11- - a crana, a............sSmiti, H.........................................................................Falkirk. Burghs. agoward, J... .. Middle*^ Tottenham. aWolmer, Visoount.Edinburgh, W.f

a Bright, Jacob.......... Manchester. S.W. aSmitb, 8.............Flintshire. jHowartb, ^r H.H.Salfor4, S. 1 Pamellttea
B?u«d’jH- E........ Qreenocir* & 8aM“*'W.....................m£p’ J. B. ! ! '. ! !. HeruT.^HRchin. "Clancy J. J Dublin County Ncrth.

SsüuaiM^SSS^tL '

Burnle, R D.......... gwanma Town. aSmiftd‘.""'RLlt°UUm*Qt ÎWmn "Towar*ELunMe,' Stepney -Kenny, J'Ë.'.Dublin, Colite
BT.bo:::::::.Mao^r rsfft....*****. I^G/w.L^grR ' p

SShVs SSSTUaKfigt lagBJ:Jir:.g3a83ag I SS'iSL
^5'SI.^W tiKS.iiJ::::IS£,ïS „ , |aSsaW.:®S^°*

man, H................. Stirling Burgh*. Btracbey, R................Somerset, S. aKennaway, Sir J„D*vonshire, Hoolton.
Carndctaell Sir j. «Stuart, J...................Shoreditch,Hoxton. oKenyon, Hon. O T.Deubigh DUtrint lAmbiqw, D..

M., Bart...............Glairow, St Rollox. «Sutherland, A.........Sutherlandshlr*. agenyon,8Janey,Col.Sbropehlre, Newport. AuitiuTw.........
aCanetoo, R K....Southwark, W. .Summer*, *-.............Huddersfield -KUnbor, H............. W-ndsworth Barry, R..........
Cheetbam. J. M. ..Oldham. «Thomas, A................ Glamorgan, East. aging, H. S...........Hall, Central. «Barry. J..........
uClark, Dr. G. B....Caitbntss-sbire. a Thomae, Abel........Carmartbeneblre, Bast oKnatcbbnll-Hugee- Blake, Hon. B.
ckiugb, W. O.....-Portsmouth. aTboma*, D. A.......... Mertnyr TydflI. seu, H. T ................Kent, Favershaik. Bodkin, Wm...
aCobb? H. P .""7.Warwickshire, Rugby. Tbomeon. P. M...........Clapbam. aKnowlee, L...... .Salford, W CarvllI, P.O...............Newry. ,
Cold wells, F. M........Lambeth, N. aTollemapbe, H. J.... Cheshire, Eddlsbury, - aLawrenee, W. F... Liverpool, AbeiOTomby. aCollery, B.................. Sligo, N.
«Coleridge, RTQ.C.Sheffield, AtteroUffe. .TomUnmn, W. K...Preston. If»»», J. G.......Yorkshire, Tblrsk. aChanci P. A...........Kilkanny, ft
-Colmoo, j. J..„.„Norwich. aVivUn,HirH............Swansea DlstMot. aLoohmere, Sir R. „ „ aCondomT.J............Tipperary. E. a
Compton, EarL..... Yorks, Barnsley. J aWaddy, S. D.........  LincolnshireJfilgg. Bt.............................Woroeetershire, Ever- Orean, $!.....................Queen’s County, Ossefy.
aVo!,y“ .rrC A>:Cornwall, Camborne 1 Wallace, R................ Edinburgh, dT I _ „ „ rsham. aCrillÿ, D................Mayo.N.
aCozons-Hardy ! Wallace. S................. Tower Hamlets, Lùne- iLegb, T. W..............Laucashlrs, Newton. Curran,T.................... Kilkenny,

R h! ..V... .... Norfolk, N. f bouaa Lelgb-Hare, T..........Norfolk, Soutbweet. Curran; T.................... tiligo.b. §
«Crawford D Lanarkshire, N.R aWarmlngton, C. M. Moomoutbshfre, N. aLelghton, 8.............. Shropshire, Osweetry. Dantt, M...................... Meath, N.:C»mI?, W R::;:^ôrJdit=U, H^g.rston. Warner.J'^..........Somerset, N. .UnnonUwd W.G.Su-.z Ch.cbesUr. Ums? J ................Mayo, V. -
Cromble, J. W......Kincardineshire. Waeon, B....................Ayrshire, & < Lloyd, W...............Wednespury. Diamond, C................Monaghan,N.
CrosOeid, W.............. Lincoln. aWayman, T............. Yorks, W. Riding N., I Lockwood, Lieut- , «Dillon, J.................. Mayo, E.
aDalsiel J H.......... Kirkcaldy Burgbe. Blland. Col.......... . . ..'.Essex,2pping.: Donellan, Capt........ Cork, B.
Davies, R............... ..Pembrokeshire. Weir, 8........................Roes andCromartie. aLoder, G.W......Brighton. I «Duff, R, W............Banffshire.
Dilke.RtHou. SirC.Gloucester, Forest of aWeston, Sir J. D...Bristol, R Lopes, H. Y. R....Grantham. aBsmonde,Sir. T....Kerry, W.

Dean. I «White hread, 8.........Bedford. «Lowtber, J. W.... Cumberland, Penritb. aFInucane, J.............. Limerick, B.
Dodd, a, Q.C........ Essex, Maiden. Whitehead, Sir J„ «LowtUer, Rt Hon. .)!!' aK>ynu, J. a.............Cork, N.
«Duff RW... . Banffshire. Bart. .................... ...Leicester. J........Kent, Thanet aFoley, P. J................Galway, Connemara.aUuun «V . ...Paisley. Whitaker. T. P......... Yorkshire, Spen Valley. Lloyd, Cot L. V..,.Chatham, j.vj «Fox, J. F.................. King’s Co., Tuiiamore.
Edwards F.,V.....Rsiiiorshir«. I «Will, J.S., Q C....Montrose Burgha I McCalmont, Capt..Antrim, B. Fulham, P................. Meath, S.
«Bille Q. E.............. Notts, Rueholiffe. «Williams, A. J....Glamorgan, 8. I aMaoartoey, W.K..Antrim. S. aOllhooiey, J............Cork, West
„Ellis J B .. ...Merionethshire. Williams, J. UerveRNotts, MansHeld. Macdoua, i. C..........Southwark, Rotherhltbe «Hammond, j.......... Carlow.
aEsatimont/p.."... .Aberdeenshire, R I aWIUlamsou, 8_____Kilmarnock Burgh. aMadure, J. W.........Lancashire, Stretford. aHealy, M....................Cork City.
sEvan» F. H Southampton. aWlUiaieeon, J......... Lance., Lancaster. allellook, R............ Devonshire, Torquay. aHealy, Thomas........ Wexford, North.
«Evans 5. 1" .... .Glamorgan, Mid. «Wilson, C. fa.......... Hull. W, a Maple, J. B........ Camberwell, Dqlwleh. aHealy, Timothy....Louth, N.
Everett, R L......... Suffolk, Woodbrldge. a Wilson, J.................Lanarkshire,Govan. «Marriott, Sir W.... Brighton. Kennedy, P. J,..........Kildare, N.
«Evershed, Rilüüllafforieiiire, Burwu. Wilson, J. H............. Middlesbrough.. « ' IaMatthews.Rt.Hon.^ «Kenny. M. J...........Tyrone, Mid.
uFaroebareon 0r R. Aberdeenebire, W. a Wilson, John..........Mia-Durnam. H...................... Birmingham, EL aKilbride, D.. ..........Kvrry, South.*.IwSKScS!; .vSSSSSSSiZwane- *W,i»n H, J..........Yorks, Holmfiyth. ajufcw.il. Sir RK.WigtoiUhlnT .Knox, B! F. V........ Cavafc West
« r eu wick, v , , Lwinterfcotbam, A. «Milner, Sir F., Bt..Notts, Beeeetlaw. TuMcCartan, M«........Down/S.
Fen wick. Can t. H. T. Du rham. Houghton - la- B........ ....................... Gloucester Cirencester. aM organ. Hon. F.C. Monmoutusbir^ S. aM’Cartby, Justin.. Longford Ca, North,
»enwicx,vapt.n. i.ynrnam, g aWocdail, W............. Hanley. ollount, W.G. ...Berke. Newl.uÿ. «McDermott, P........Kilkenny, N.
«Ferguson, R M. .Leith Burgh*. Woods S„.................Laocasblrs, Ince. aMowbray,Sir J.,..Oxford Dniv*nity. McConnell. Dr.........Queen’s County, Leix
Ferguson, J„...........Leicestershire, Lough- aWrigbt, C................Lancashire, Leigh. «Mowbray, R G....I^ncx Prortwteh. IdcHugb.E................ Armagh. 8.

* ’ bora Conservatives. I aMulholUnd, R L. U>udond«rry, N. McHugh, P. A...........Leitrim. N.
Fleming, C. J...... Yorkshire, Doncaster. Adaod-Hood.Sir A.8omeraet, Wellington. aMunts, P. A...........Warwickshire, Tam- a McNeill, J. G.......... .Donegal County, South.
n Flower, Cyril.... Bedfordshire, Luton. aAddisoe, J.,-Q.C.. Aabton-under-Lyna. , u!R!.San'J............. Fermanagh Co., South.
«Foster, Sir B. W..Derby, Ilkeston. aAzg-Gardner, J.T.Cbeltenham. Murray, Col. C. W..Bath. r Mains, J , .......... ..Donegal, N.,Fowl,;. H. H...... WolverhmnpLn, & aAlrd. J......... ..........Paddington, N. aMuiray^A G..........Huteshire Miucb. J. M .....aidai-, 8.
Fowler, M. A.......... Durham. I aAkere-Douglaa, A.Kent, tiu Auguetlne’a Myer», W. R .....WlD0he»ter, aMolloy, B. C............K ng's County, Birr.
nFry.-T. ...r*.......... Darlington. _ aAlleopp, Hon A. P.Tauntoa Naylor-Ley land, aMorrogh.J. .......... Cork.S.E.
Frye, F.C.................. Kensington. N. aAllsopp, H011.G.H.Worcester. (.apt.......................Colchester. eSm[!en’ • V'"-^pperary, N.
aFulier, G. P......Wilts, Weetbury. .Ambrée, W. Q C.Middlesex, Harrow. -Newark, Viscount.Notts, Newark. & F- X--Maye. South.
aFurneee, C. H.... Hartlepool. aB.den-Powell, Sir Newdlgale, F. A,,.. Warwioksblre, Nuuea- aü Brien, W..............Corkcity.
a Gene, i, L.. Q.g. .Leeds, E. O.................. .........Liverpool, Kirkdale. ., ( x ^t00; ••• ............. kork’ N-E-
«Gardner, VrC....Essex, Saffron Walden. «Begot, Capt......... Westmoreland, Kendal. «Noble, W...... ...Hastings. «OGonnor. A . ..Donegal, R
«Gladstone, H.........Lead., W. .Baird, J. 6. A . .Blugow, Central. -N^^cote, Sir H.S.Exeter. , ^’Gonnor James... Wlcklbw W
«Gladstone, W. B..Edinburghsbire, Mldlo- Baldwin, A............ Woroeetershire,Bewdley. “ONeill, Hon. R f.Antrim, MM. rvrvu^n ’p' P' Liverpool, Scotland.

tbian. .Balfour, Rt. Hon. aPaget, Sir R H...Somerset, Well*. O’Driscoll, F.............Monaghan, South.
«Gourley.J, T. ...Sunderland. A. J.........................Manchester, B. Palmer, J.D........ Gravesend. , *OKm£F ...........Limerick.
Grenfel/ÜV. H........Hereford. «Balfour, G. W....Leeds, Central, «Parker, Hon. FOxford, Henley. aPinkertou, J............Galway.
«Grey, Sir E. BaruNortbumberUnd, Ber- Baqbury, F. O.......Camberwell, Peckham. Pe"oe, Sir w- ÎB^Tnohto W j'

wick. I a Barr v F, fv..........W iodeor. I Bart. Plymouth. iiMynolai, w, «..i.Tyroni, B.
Grove, A............. ...Wert Ham, N. aB.rtiett, E. A.....Sbeffleld, EoclewtlL aPearopn, Sir C....Edinburgh and SL An- R«M.................... Galway County, East.
nGully, W.C., Q. C.. Carlisle. «Hartley, G. C. T. .Islington, N. drew « Dniv«r»ity. .......... Kerry, North.

......»ssr— » ffia&-à™esss.t,
aassKtaBT*-** aaajte&ïaswsfe sssiii.—ksk»*

Hlggui? C., Q.C..Norfolk, Mid. oBigwood, J.............Middlesex, Brentford. Poynder, Sir. J. D., ..............................
H-bhlili^Q'a.'. vrütrDeîSir’ NOTWl -tiaoKr,'^ a.'!'.t^rrir^WLwt^ca. PPctfsnÿ'««lon.Eomlrj Wswrlord^W.'

......vgjw- ««• » SS6&,#ïS3Sa.a SS^refiSSSr*- r .............=“
Holland W H Salford if” I Boscawen, A. G... .Kent, Tonbridge. Renshaw, C. B........Renfrewshire, W. Fun for the Tamil J at Victoria Park,

’Holden ' A.............. York (E.R.), Bnckroee. aBoulnois, E.............Marylebone. aReutoul, J. A........Down, E. Ethel: “Ob, papa, let us go to Victoriaopw^Ki^:ii:,Q.c:£.nLhTre,Middi.ton ÎBousfleld. W. R..Hackney, N. -Hldley, Sir M. W Lancaehire, Blackpool Park!”
«Zw^Tg.^. .Bethnal Green, N.E. .Bowl», R F......Middl^x. Enfield. >Rob dw», B Dudley Father: "Why are you » anxiou. to go
«Hunter, W. A..... Aberdeen, N. Bowl», T.G......King’s Lynn. aRollIt, Sir A. K. Islington, 6. thek, my childf’
Huntington, C. P...Lancashire, Darwen. Bridgman,CoLF.L..Bolton. ? C.......... Londondgry; City. Ethel: “They are giving every child that
Husband, J........ ....Wilts, Crioklade. I aBrod rick, Hon.St J. Surrey .Guildford. Round, J..........Essex, Harwich. goes down on the boats a free ride on the
Hutton. A. E....... Yorkshire, Morley. «Brookfield, A. M..Su*»x, Rye. aKueeeii, »tr . Swings, Merry-go-round and the Donkey*
«Illingworth, A.._ Bradford, W. «Bromley - Daven- Zu" t' U wll* be such f un.”
lugruiD, W. J........ Boston. h port, W.... ........ Cheshire, Macclesfield. aSandye, Col T.M..Lancashire,8. W.,Bootle. Fetber: “Are you sure of that!”
Jacks, W....................Stirlingshire. aBruce, Gainsford pSaunder*on, Uoh_____ j Ethel: “Yes, papa; I saw it «drertiaed to-
ffig&SKESS&Sr ^srEinuBSSr.
Johnson - Ferguson,Leicestershire, Lough- Bucknill,T.T.,Q.C..Surrey. Epsom. Scoble, Sir A. R._ . „ . .

j g........... ”........... borough. aBurdett-Coutu,W. Westminster. Q.C...................... Hackney, Centrah
«Joicey. j............... Durham, Cb»ter - le- aBurghley, Lord...Nortbampton»hire, N. Scott-Montjgu.Hon. _ _ ,1 Commencing June 87 the New York Central

1 Street Bury. Viscount.... Birkenhead. J............-...................Hampshire, Naw For»t. and Hudson River Railroad, la coaneclion with
- „ M-,-- T n r«rmarthen DletrieL Rnteher J G York aSeton-Korr, H....81. Helen’s. the K..W. and O. Railroad, will run a solid vesti-DT.E:.R;.Gr«“^oudDlrtnCL I?roee,r4.W, Q.C::E*x. Walthamstow. aShaw^-irt.MH.Renfr.w.h.r. EL
Josse, H..........  ........Great Grimsby. «Campbell, X. A....Glasgow and Aberdwn from Niagara Fall, rt. Unirai ”R^“est?“a«”
aKay-Shuttleworth, Vmvonity. «S debottom.T H..St*iybrldge. Syracuse, tbrougnto Clayton, leaving Niagara

Rt Hon. Sir U. J. Lancashire, Clitheroe. I «Carmarthen, Mar- iSAboUm,  ̂ * Faila at r.Ma.m., Buffalo AOO a.m.,Tloche.t«r
Ki-urlev E. H - - .Devonport. auis of..............Lambeth, Brixton. W........ .-••.Derbyshire, H:gu Peak. thuOarn., Syrecuee, R..W. and O., 1.00 p.m., ar-

85R&*-.r:JS5.2Sca "F"d?r «TS&a. BCEislvSMs
Kiteou, Sir J. C.... Yorkshire, Colne. Cbamberlayne, T...Southampton. % a« “mT* a° ’ SZrtESrdl Clayton sleeping car is now ruuniug. wnlcb leave
al^mbertfG.n.'.Devout SouthMol torn ‘L5‘pllU’ ... ^ Linoolnshir*. Sleaford. SSSSÿïfe ^".rS^n,

fflîïy W-CroSrd- UOeker- ^“•“‘l.mi.ts, Mil. ^.^Strand. j
«Leake. R. LanCMhire, Radcliffe, *Ch*"to»WD’ End. k^^A.R^HunMngdcm ^
S'jF''Q ttlt|AWl"IWTG’“ri 01r0lford. ^nTo^e, RtHon.-We,t Br°œ^., • »*“'

«UiDK J.V.V.V.'.V...Duudea aCbiiréhiÙ" Lord RPaddington,%. E................................Linoolnebire, Horn-I “Sprudel," Ktug of Mineral Water..
uLeon.’H.S............... Bucks, Buckingham. «Clarke sirE..Q.C.Piymouth. I , _ „ „ T °a*He. _ Ii always on ice at the Toronto Club. Royal
aLevwou-Gower, , ClaVton N. G............ Northumberland, Hex- Stanley, Hon. E. G.Lauce. S.E., Weethough- Canadian Yacht Club, National Club, Aluany

G W...................... StokOMn-Trent J > ■ ham. _ _ toa- _ Club, Harry Webb’s, the Queen's, Rosain.
Lewes. J H ............Flint District «roddinzton.W....Blackburn. «Stanley, E J...... So merset Bridgewater. Palmer, Arlington, Elliott, Kensington,
hlTwH T P .. ..Anglesey; Cohen #L." i.!iIslington, B. oSteph.ns, H. «....Middlesex Horu»y. Power, the Bodega’ Merchant., B. gulll-
Little T S V. .......Whitehaven. Colston C B............Gloucester, Thornbury. «Stewart M- J.....Kirkcudbright. van’s Leader Cafe, Éllloti’r, Leader Lane,
«Uoyd George, d! .Carnarvon Dirtrict. SS, C. H . . . .Surrey, Chert»,. ^V8tnCbJirl“vhA1
eiaickwooil F..Q.C..York. Connor C. C..............Antrim, N, aStuart-Wortley, v. Felcber & Bond’s, the Woodbine, Bwt’s,
aLogun, J.’W....... ,Leic»tershire. Harbor- eCottvn-Jodreil.Col.Cheahire, WirralL «qfûlPtioiL H’ n" Dorwt B HsUelU- wümr ^rom r£!Z, celebr,ud

ough. «Cross R Shep- aSturtHoii. H. N..iJorset, K. water from the Mt Clemens spring
T-nnoh T ...Islington, W herd’. ....................Bolton. , «Talbot J- G^.........Oxford University. is one of the most pleasant of table waters,
Luttrell R F.’.’. ..Devon, Tavistock. Cro», Hon. W. R..Liverpool, W«6 Derby. «Temple, Sir R.....Surrey. Kingston. and is also recommended bv the leading
«McArthur, W. A..Cornwall, St AnsteU. Cubitt, H,.................. Surrey, ReigatA » «Theobald, J.......Bswx, Romlord. physicians In the United State* for the
Macdonald, Tower Hamlets, Bow. eCurzon, Lord..........Bucks, Wycombe. ThorotoB, P. M. treatment of ell affeotione of the kidneys
aMcEwan W......... Edinburgh, Centrai. aCurzon, Hon. G.N.Lancashire, Southport. I aTollemeche, H. J. .Cbwhire, Eddlsbury. | and for dyspepsia. William Mara, agent,282 QuM™6 #est TeÆne

F.......... Li£r,hire’w- ^ dSTr

McLaren C. B........Leicestershire,Bosworth. aDarliug, U.J., Q.C.Deptford. aWalrond, Sir W.eMcLaren. W. 8....Cheshire, Crewe. | Device,U D.............Roche.ter. H„ Bt.......... ....Davon.hire, Tiverton.
a Mud en J. H..........Lancaahire, Rokwndala aDe Worms, Baron I Wards, Major C. KKent, Medway.
eMaltland, W.F....Brecknockshira H.......... ....................Liverpool, Bast Tox- «Waring, Colonel..Down, N.
aM«iheld M.P....Northampton. teth. «Webster. R G ...St Paneras B.
aMaonio Sir F.T..Yorks, Hallamzhire. Disraeli, C. R..........Cheshire, Altrincham. «Webster, Sir R B.Hants, Lie of Wight
aMaioribanke, B...Berwickshire. aDlxon-Hartland.F. aWbarton*J. L....Yorks, Ripon.
aMatber W„.........Lane»., Gorton. D.,..........Mlddlewx, Uxbridge. WbitelawfG. A....Lanarkshire, N.W.
v el lor Rt Hou. «Donkin, R S.......... Tynemouth. White law, W........... Perth. *

JW........................Yorks, Sowerby. __ I aDorington, Sir J., «Whitmore, C. A...Cbels».
aMontaeu, S............Tower Hamlets, White- Bart......................... Gloucestershire, Tewkee- Wickham, W...........Hampshire, Peterfleld.

* cbepeL bury. aWilcox, J. A.,........Liverpool, Evertcn. __
MnornmnJU Q.C. Yarmouth. «Dyke, Sir‘W. R, Wilson-Todd, CoL Onetrtal of Botber Qravw* Worm Extermina-«Morgan,’gTo.T;...Denbigh, E. tiart..................... ..Kent, Dertford. W.H........................Yorkshire,Howdeazhlre. | *
Morgan, J.L.............Cermerthenebire, W. aEIcho, Lord..........totwich. Wingfield - Digby, eotpMwi^ Bur * bottle and »» IT it do»
«Morgan, W.P........Merthyr TydftL I «Elliot, G.W. . .Yorks, Riehoond. J. K..........................Dorwt, N. | act pieaseyou._____________________
aMorley, A..............Nottingham, R aEverton, Hon. A. aWinn, Capt, Hon.
«Morton, A.C.........Peterborough. deT. . . .Cbwhire, Knutsford.
Morton, E.J ....... Devonport v «Farquharson, H.R Dorwt W.
aMorley, Rt.Hou.J.Newcastle-on-Tyna. «Fellow», Hon.A.E. Hunts, Ramsay.
aMundella. A.J.... Sheffield, Brightside. aFerauason, Sir J. .Manchester, N.B.
aMuuro • Ferguson, «Field, Admiral B. .Sussex, Eastbourne,! Leith Burgha, j Fsildeo, Lieut-Gen.

ifmbtrt.
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lift pew vouai.I Deity (without Bundeye) by tne yw^........
Sunday Edition, by the year.......

- “ by the month.
Daily (Sundays Included) by the rear.

- - •• by the month

--------— - Owen, fr..........
Table» Showing the Gladstoalaas, the Palmer, G W. 

LibereDUelealete, the Conserratleee,
Fulkwtone, Vieot,.,Wllte, il ton.

...Kent. Sevenoaka 
.Suffolk, Low»toft.

Addle B 
Bate 
Steep 
Osmn

WEDNESDAY. Aug. 3L
>'

: Preparatory to the arrival of| ' 
our purchases of Fall Goods 
now being made by our Mr.

follow, urge upon u« the ue- To-day We’re Offering
cessity of closing out a»l Sum- L . .. , , , ,
mer Goods during this week inc^ corded and satin 
and next. Their usefulness ;,•* on,8’ in at^c;
as profit-earners has gone. w^lte hem-stitch H kfs at 2c;
The goods themselves mayis .®p °Ie/ r°r<^m §,M8
well go, too. We must con-1 ^ncl white, 6 for Cc; 10c H kfs
fess to a strong desire to be for.6(3 ®ad?> or 6 for 2oc; ™ 
showing what we can do in f, hundred remnants of fine
Fall Goods. Time enough ba£k“nd-^colored Sllk Lacea 
yet, though. In the mean- aLÎ*t [ '
Î.* . ,, , . White Bmbroiderlw at co*t.time lOOk over tne bargains Special line colored Bmbroiderl» at 2c, So, 
in Slimmer fJnnHo 138 No. 22 watered Rlbbone, 10ain summer Lrooas. I enn Hal siiaiwe (SW the window), were 80o
M.JV!. ................ 'I , ..............to II,- tor 9o each.

August month isn’t a bad 
time to pick up extra bargain 
—at the same time a look at 

new fall

Adverilwag mice om appUoaitoe.
£

SxRiTI
of tba TV

3We have planned *uob activity a* «ball 
aitonlih those whole intererte have grown 
with the «tore. Instead of waiting for trade 
in a naturally dull *ea*on we’re going to 
make it—going to force borna such conclu 
sions as mall command attention from tho 
•tart. We’re not trying to see bow little 
prices can be rogardl^tw of quality. That 
Isn’t our way, nor your wish. Examine 
cerefully Into the quellty of our goods. 
Don’t go by what’s said merely, but tax your 
own judgment, and If anything Is wron|;

This first

good
smallt

The ex-1 
quarter

wun’t pi 
th* race.

S’ In the

»

game ng
won thecome book and get 

week of August
your money.

The

A Big Fire which t 
finished 
Saint aif«Hamilton. Lord H.Tyrone ca, north 

a Hamilton. Lord G. Mlddlewx Ealing.
eoriarvuiiw- H imond, C. F............. Newoaetle-on-Tyna.

XX.Cernaryonehlre, Billon. |aHaubury.R. W........Prwuon.
Roberte, J. H..., .Denbigh, Wwt.
a Robertson, E........... Dundee.
eRobineon. T............ Gloucester.

____ ..Lancashire, Bodes.
nlUwcoe.' Sir tii.. Mauoïwter, S.

by acould not have melted prie» any more than 
has the last big purchase, made e few days 
ago, of Summer Shorn and Slippers, from 
the celebrated firm of

over capture 
Fleer 

Alex. Sh
Tet.

MO.G. T. Slater & Sons
B.Montreal

All new, well-assorted Shoes and sises, 
half-sizes and widths, of the very latest 
styles, and bought so that we can offer them 
at 25 per cent, less than

Mattie
r

Alma'll
War Du Id 
tool 8 to 1

8» COM!
H. Warns

,w m5bJ 
Sir *3

Khaftan

Over 6b boxe» on show of floe Flowers and 
Wreaths for 6c sud 10& L

Children’s muelin Bonnets, Bate and Sun- 
•hades 25c, were 50c to «1.26.

50c and 75c celluloid Belts for 25a 
M Dre» Tweeds, just lo, 50c.
Great valu» in Linen Towels end Table 

, , Linen—to ml* them is your low if you’re
Oneasv tsrmsof payment at l«c», from th. m^r.

the Liberal Housefurnishing uireot-#*, them to-dsy.
Store. You know weU enough pubw<^r*m" read,og at 
where it is. We’ve been in LtJh«!f*prriM?nkrupt,t0Ck ot Plu,h Album» 
business too long to be an un- lB£Mnotl Qr«“dlne Drm Goods, black 
known quantity in Toronto’s n#w buck c»bmere. at popular price*, 
business world. Whatever ; ■
you need in Furniture, Car- Notion Counter fl)l9d with Bargains, 
pets, iCrockeryware, Pictures, ■■ 1/ T II R H V I O
Stoves and Ranges can be pur- fflCKtliUnY b 
chased here on tiie instalment ’

Wholesale Prices You Can Get 
What You Want

. i

Every pair of the stock must be sold this 
week, antUt won’t take you long to find ont 
bow much in earnest we era A quick way 
to learn all about it Is to come aod see. The 
stock is comprised of Dongola Walking 
Shoes, English or American tos*, plain 
vamps; Dongola Walking Shoes, tipped, 
hand-sewed, oek tan eolw; baml-sewed Don- 
Kola Shoes and Slipper*,patent faoiog,patent 
vamps and tipi.

A complete ttock of Sho» and Slippers, 
amounting to thousands of pair*, muat be 
sold before Saturday night.

You pay u* tbi* week 60c for «L

'. Wolverhampton, &
6;Toao<

eon). 15 
Txtao

W. E. cJ

ura

Who Is Be.ponsiblef
Tbs Woodstock Ssntinel-heview in dis

cussing the Goderich scandal mis»» the 
point. The issue is not whether several edi
tors have been libelling Mr. Cameron, bat 
who is the man ruooneible for the eeductlon 
and death of the little girl Lomii. When 
The Sentinel-Review gays the matter it be
fore the courte it means the libel suits; but 
what The World wish» to see the courts in
vestigate is tbs crime connected with the 
girl’s death, and eo far we do not know that 
the authorities have moved in the matter. 
That is the point

The Homestead Strike Over.
Telegraphic advice» from Homestead last 

night show that despite the strike the Carnegie 
works are running uninterruptedly and tbs 
men are returning to work.

This can Indicate only one thing and that 
is that previous to the military intervention 
men were prevented from working because 
acme form of intimidation was exercised 
over them, It also indicates that, to » con
siderable extent, the strike is a failure.

So long as the strikers could direct «gainst 
the Carnegie company a publie recognition 
of the justice of their cause the contest was 
watched everywhere wltn the most Intense 
interest and with strong sympathy for the 

" strikers. Bat as soou as it become» apparent 
that without some form of coercion upon 
other laborers the ascendency of the strikers 
cannot tie maintained, the sympathy of the 
community is transferred from them to the 

• aide of the coerced.
When the armed presence of the law re 

vs*7M the fket that It was needed opposition
toltrtaoceamfL.

The succe» of the Homestead strike w»
J defeated as soon a* the necessity for troops 
. became evident.

W.
—tmn, for »
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Green. GUIMNE BROS.’ :bei

Foci
“Monster" Shoe House,

214 YONGE - STREET.
Rsirl 

C. Ox »
-v

■ - , 10»...Aati-Farnellite*.
‘..Louth, Sz ; ' 
...Ltmeriok, W,
. .Cork. 8.
... Wexford Ca.fk 
..Longfdrd, 8. J 
..Roscommon, N.

202 YONGE-ST.,plan, together with ready
made suits for men and boys. | 8 Doors North of Queen-et. 
It’^ a comfort to know that ..

Sr8a, t«?d. g-Elegance
over difficulties incident to 
all housekeeping.

!
TRUSTS C0RP0R1TI8D ? to

îlneln
OF ONTARIO

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS L.L

BANK IF COMUERCF BUILDIIË s.

OF
. TORONTO, ONT.

Capital Authorized - gl,000,000 
Capital Subscribed 

President, Hon. J. C. A Iklns. P.Q.; Vice-Presi
dents. Hon. Sir R. J. Cartwright, Hon, 8. C. 
Wood; Manager. A E. Plummer.

This Company is accepted by tbs High Court 
of Justice under sanction of the Oatario Govern
ment. and maybe appointed to and undertake» 
all manner of TRUSTO. and acts as GUARDIAN. 
COMMITTEE, RECEIVER, ASSIGNEE, etc.

The employment of the Corporation u EXE
CUTOR. named in will or transfer from retiring 
Executor. Trustee under sny form, ADMINIS
TRATOR In com of Intwteoy, or with will an
nexed. will be found a promut, economical and 
•all,factory coume, relieving Individuals from 
responsible and arduous duties, 
necessity of finding security. Appointing the 
Corporation also prevents any given Trust paw
ing into the baud» of «trangere 

Solicitor» piecing Estates or other bustoe» 
with the Corporation are continued In the pro- 
femilonal care of the wna

’185

RAYMOND WALKER! DESIGN ’ cule* 5
600.000

IStoi;
Teach*

The Liberal Houiefurnliher, 
75 & 77 Queen-st W. CHARACTERIZES THE • Mi

J
L

Timeamusements.

HANLAN’S POINT ta» «,
Th

EkkEvery afternoon at t.Et, every svsaing at 8.90, 
weather permitting.

THE MAROELLISB SISTERS 
MLLE. MARGUERITE 

The Queen of the Wire.
MLLE. LIZZIE 

The Empress of the Pedestal.
ROBB ASEIQRIBT 
The World’s Comique». 

MELROSE, Artlstlo Club Expert 
The Toronto Ferry Band every evening and 

Saturday afternoon. Take the Toronto Ferry 
Company's steamers from foot of Voege ami 
BrocK-nreet* Return tiukala only 1C oents. All 
performances free to the public.

^ninir CYTDI l^rahd Lacrosse Match
UflDLt LA I nfl

Game started at 8.80 sharp.
Admission to G rounds *8e; Grand Stand 10c ntrn: 

Reserved Bests on Grand Stand 26c. 86

F» well as the
1 Fif9SHOES w

Six
In*

I| Deposit Safes to rent. Valuablw of all kinds, 
parcels, etc., received for »af- custody at a small 
charge. Iospeetion Invited. 18 Electrifying Reductions 

. Throughout

George McPherson

:1 —AI
l.06KjHave You Tried the

I
Make Toronto More Attractive to Visitors 

The World’s suggestion of a committee of 
leading citizens on public improvements 
that will tend to meke the city attractive 
ought to be adopted at once. We believe it 
is even now under w»y. It good men take 

.bold of it they ought to be encouraged. Any 
man who has $10,000 stake in the city should 
be willing to chip in 110 for the proper work
ing of the scheme. A paid secretary may lie 
required. We want a well-thought-out 
scheme of a boulevard drive about the city, 
an Island drive, an Island summer hotel, a 
big city hotel, a system to bring more of 
the visiters to Niagara Falls over to Toron
to, to get a share of the stream of visitors to 
the Chicago Fair next year, and in other 
ways to make our city attractive to visitors. 
Every visitor leaves some money In the 
town; we Ought, therefore, to induce him 
and hi* wife to enter our gates.

It all depends upon whose ox is gored. 
Despatch» from San Francisco, state that 
lumbermen and fruit growers on the Pacific 
coast are indignant because Victoria, Aue- 
trslia, in retaliation for the prohibition on 

| Vustralian wool by the McKinley Act, has 
cheesed heavily tbe import dutiw upon 
ygon pin» and canned fruit.

Another Cabinet meeting was held at 
. ashiogton yesterday, and although tbe 
-reposed collection of tolls at the Sault 
lanal was discussed no action was taken. 
Jan it be that the scheme outlined in Fri
day’s World to make a desert of Michigan 
and Illinois by draining the north lak» has 
scared the President off?

Th
Ona

L DuFor Solid Comfort and Artlstlo 
Footwear.

186 YONGE-STREET.
Fit

liauiI
HOW r iCIGAR ? Em

theABOUT theTHE

TORONTO FERRY BAND
Will give a Flee Concert In

CENTRE ISLAND PARK
King of Wloee,

The town of Ay iqthe cradle of the cham 
i-agne district. It Is there that Messrs 
Duets aud Geldermano own their beautify 
vineyards, under which are.built their mar
velous chalk cellars, measuring mil» lu 
length. The» are filled with the now famous 
‘‘Gold Lock Sec” Champagne, woh bottle- 
wing carefully nursed for at least five year, 
before shipment, aud all containing wine 
pressed from the fiant vintages only. Its 
delicacy, hoquet and effervescence hat made 
the brand win its extraordinary succwe in 
the markets of England, Germany and 
Russia. It Is now the favorite of H.R.H. 
the Prince of Wales, the Court, the Army 
and Navy. It was.aleo specially selected for 
thp Lord Mayor’s banquet, given last month 
in London,—LaWRiatcx A. Wilson & Co., 
Sole Agents for Canada, Montreal. e

Jam» Cullen. Pool's Island, N.F., writes: “I 
nave been watching the procréas of Dr. Thom»’ 
Eclectrlc Oil since its Introduction to this place 
and -with much pleasure state that my anticipa
tion» of its success have been fully realized. It 
having cured me of bronchitis and aorenew oi 
none: while not a few of my ‘rheumatic neigh
bors' (one old lady In particular) pronounce It to 
be the twat article of Its kind that has ever been 
brought before the public. Your medicine does 
not require any longer a sponsor, but If you wish 
mo to act as such, I shall be only too happy to 
have my name connected with your prosperous

A PIANOr
ng of à Plano? 

« “I That '«food Vou want the

Cw“W;omo»E^tur- is the best ? The H El NTZM AN 
bandwiu play. & CO. Why? Because thou-

« ____ . , sands of music-loving people
Wmmn Stb. The^^ntoFer^TTn r M Can testify tO ItS fullneSS Of 
Win,an Bath,. The oronto Ferry Co.. Ltd. I ton0| elasticity Of touch and Un

doubted durability.

You arethlnkl
A

M
man,
a>ayitt

Oi
I beHEINTZMAN & CO.

T ARGE FIRST-CLASS RESIDENCE, 
JLj upper end of Jarvla-street, will be 

rented furnlebed for a ywr. The owner 
Intends going abroad, and Is more desir
ous of a careful tenant than high rent.

There is a beautiful front lawn with 
fias old trees, and m all other respects Is 
a comfortable, retired home. Possession 
can be given any time this month. Fur
ther particulars readily given.

R. J. GRIFFITH A C0„
16 King-street east.

In
* go117 King-street West

Wj

IA/RRRANTEO »uo
the1WE WARRANT ALL OUR
Sun
lay

1
to be free from Im
perfection» in ma
terial or manufac
ture, and agrm to 
refund tbe full 
amount of pure 
chase money at 
our store at any 
time within a year 
if any defects afi 
discovered Intoem 
not caused by use, 
misuse, neglect, oi 
sooident,

Niagara Falls and Thousand Islands 
Special.

lent
v What with Bismarck exhibiting his sore 

thumb daily through the German press and 
tbe space given to the lams thumb-string
ing episode at Homestead by tbe American 
papers, thumbs appear to be up these days.

The York Township Council wants a por
tion of Danforth-road to metaphorically de
part in peace from out Toronto city and 

x-^ take up its abode in York township, and the 
highway only awaits the consent of the 
Attorney-General before setting out.

A Fresh i'isli War.
[Philadelphia Record.]

According to an interview in The Toronto 
World Canada propose» to hit us back for 
the Retaliation act by cutting a channel to 
connect Lake Ontario with Georgian Bay, 
in Lake Huron ; the effect of which would 
be to leave the Detroit River practically uu- 
navigable, Lake Erie would be partially 
drained, aud tbe Falls of Niagara ou the 
American tide become nearly dry. But how 

, about the base aud other fish which our 
Government has planted iu Lake Erie? 
Canada would do better to have tbe seal con
tention wttied before precipitating a fresh 
w«h war.

L. O. OROTHE * CO.
MontPaal./

Toronto Presbytery,
At tbe session ot the Toronto Presbytery 

yesterday, it was arranged that the Induc
tion of ‘ Rev. Joba Young to St Booed’, 
congregation will take place on Tuesday, 
August 83th, at 8 p.m. The congregations 
in connection with the Presbytery will be 
asked to contribute towards the rebuilding 
of places of worship in St. John’s, Newfound- 
laud. A call from Dixie, Malton and Port 
Credit was presented In favor of Rev. A. R. 
Linton, B.D., signed by s large number oi 
the members of these congregations. Mr. 
Linton intimated his acceptance of tbe call. 
The induction will take place at Dixie on 
Tuesday, 16th lust.

Ihe
•lu)

TRialto Perfeoto. 
Invincible Spots, 
L. O. O. Cubans. 

Peg Top.

Elu
IV
K.
lo

- ■ 1C vL. O. OROTHE li^CO^
?
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Two flrnt-olasn Stores on King- FRANK. S. TAGGART & Ctt,
go King-street West. Toronto, Canada

•4 Excursion to Chautanqua, N.T., via 
Empress of India and Erl. Railway 

bn zing lltli, 18th and 13th.
street. Nos. 157 Went and 166 
East. Pinto Olnes, etc. Rfnt 
moderate. Could be mode to Suit 
good tenants. Apply to

JOHN FI8KEN A CO..
»- 23 Soott-etreet.

t fcTbe finest and the cheapmt trip of them all. 
Parti» wishing a short and pleasant trip should 
wait for this one, as lta equal cannot be found In 
United States for picturesque scenery and wild 
comfort, and only cost four dollars, round trip. 
Toronto to Chautauqua You can leave Toronto 
at 8 am. aud 8.40 p.m., arriving at Chautauqua 
same day. For full particulars apply to Em
press of India agents, or to B. J. Sharp, 18 Well- 
ngton-street east, Toronto.

STRAW HATS \
t

r,/ VETERINARY.
•#*••**»*•»*•§#••»•*»-•**••r*,r-#»-,»-se-s*********r*»e*»e»-**-aS-

( 1 EORGE H. LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN 
Ur tilt, 168 King-street wwt, Toronto, Tete- 
phone No. 181».
g\NTARIO VETERINARY OOU.EGE HORSE 
U Infirmary. Temperance-street. Principal 

day or nlgoL

--•(a large assortment of the 
very latest styles. i.I

, Steamer Eurydiee.
The above popular steamer will run to 

Lome Park the balance ot this and all of. 
next week, except Wednesday, 10th Inst., 
when she will run to Lake Island Park, Wil
ton, N.Y., leaving Electric Light Wharf, 
loot of Hcott-street.

Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial la pre- 
- pared from drues known to the profession as 

thoroughly reliable for tbs cure of cholera dysen
tery. diarrhoea, griping pains and summer com
plaints. It has beeu successfully used bv msdical 
practitioners for a number of years with 
lying results. It suffering from
complaint it is just the medicine __
you. Try a bottle. It sails for 25 oeutx.

:
lv

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleep
ing Car Toronto to New York 

ria West Shore Route.718. ed - NEW SHAPES,
NEW BRAIDS.

tattendance

SL AND

ternThe West Shore through sleeping car leaves 
Union Station. ^Toronto, aci.M^p. m^da.ly except

30.000 In Lise.
Grand Encampment of Uniformed KnlAta of 

Pythias at Kama. Uty la August. Tbe Wabash 
Railway will sell excursion tlcke 
claw fare for the round trip. Tickets to be sold 
Aug. 18 to M inclusive, good up to Sept. 16. Tne 
Wabash is tbs shortest and beat route to Kansas 
City, and the only line that can taka Knights from 
Canada through St. Louis and return them via 
Chicago aod trice vers*) finest equipped train 
on earth, pawing through six states of the Unto». 
Further particulars from any Railway Ticket 
Agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, Toronto, Ont ed

lEDUCATIONAL.
TVTISB A M. BARKER'S SHORTHAND AND 
ixg. Typewriting School, 61 King-street east, 
Toronto. Circulars free.

MUSICAL..............turning this car leave* New Yore at 5 p.m., ar
riving in Toronto at 10.C5 a.m. Sunday» leavoe 
Toronto at 12.50 p.m., connecting with through 
oar at Hamilton. #

w at lowest flrst-
'

i ‘ 36

ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE
Wtütby, Ont.

Strictly flret-claae in all tte appointments and 
educational advantages. Provision made for all 
i h# teachers' certlflcatw and for University 
ciunses through th# freshman, eophomor# and 
Junior years of Toronto University. Tbe literary 
tfioff comprit»#» tbe largest number of University

SéTr^Ei'Sm'Sa^d HTÏ5HIÏ MCFABLANE. 8PECIAU8T.
"TSme^tesr. iJSSt«îl “ïteto» bTtoï D -yV»"“<1 »Csritoatei. Comuif

I gifted prOfeseore. Phyeioal culture will be muon hours » to 1. _________ ____ ______

PRINCIPAL HARE, Ph. D. | SO* King w.

Forme lee g Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake 
and Dandelion; they cure Liver and Kidney Oom- 
plainte with unerring certainty. Th«*y also con
tain Room and Herb# which have specific virtue# 
truly wonderful in their action on the stomach 
and bowels. Mr. E. A. Cairncroea, Shakespeare, 
writes: ‘T consider Parmelee’# Pill# ad excelleut

'JAS. H. ROGERS,
COB. KIWfi A CHUBCH-ST3.

grati- 
nny summer 
that will cure <

Hard and sort corns cannot withstand Hollo
way’s Corn Cure; it is effectual every time. Get 
a bottle at once and be happy.

Possibly » Fatal Kick.
William Turner, 7 Irwin-avenue, an em

ploye in the Street Railway Stable*, was 
kicked in the abdomen by a horse yesterday 
aud seriously injured internaliy.

Goody-Goody Chewing Gam is • delici
ous thing to keep year mouth moist*

remedy for Biliousness and Derangement of the 
Liver» having used them myself for some time.M! Imedical.

Hot hnmaqer Weather.
How Ihe poor infant suffers during the broiling 

beet of July aud August and how dif»-Healthy Children.
The ow of Dyer’» Improved Food tor 1 

has been proved of great value in preserving the 
health ot lufanw. It Is made from pure 
baflcy. la alwayt fresh, and sold at 86o per 
Xfr Druggists keep it, W. A Dyer A jo»..

u. Pontefract.

hton, P.....Berk.,Abingdon, 
mm. G......Dover.

R. mostits cult to get It to take nourish 
every description! Dyer's Improve 
for Infanta will be found nourishing; rpadlly 
taken and the bwt food la use. Druggieti keep 
it 25c per package W. A Dyer A EoVHeat- 
treat
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i passenger traffic.

MACKINAW^O^r SODR. W. H. GRAHAM
108 KING-STREET WEST. TORONTO. CANADA.

r;.

OH TOI. M «liiEip&S

t a concession of 60 points. The W isard was 
in flneform and aïeragwl 80 to hi. oppon-

’S

CHRONIC DISEASES, vAsa&W SKIN DISEASES,
PRIVATE DISEASES.

and exceee). Gloat "^et=^od;T0ld ef pain end all bed after-effect».

aVttFlllMKH JibiMOd 
HPOK TH.

The Favorite Excursion RouHB1BLD3
SOOAFIBSTO8tËaMEOB3 F0R 800 AND MACKINAC -

City of Midland Tuesday, 2nd Au
We find that there Is an inrmreaelon abroad to a”#^*na,, 

purchase from us unless a member of the m 
W. sell Butter. E„s. Provlalons.

distinction.* We deal with thousands 
We sell to them and. BP4 pr° 

direct to us, the

Add^”-H^.d..6FrnUh«,^Me'-r,‘"e|*»*’« »*•
steeplechase — About the lslcycll.t.
Unload and Zimmerman — Hanlon at

no one can 
Society. NOT SO. 
etc., to city people without 
of farmer» all through the country.
duce from them to sell. Therefore, uaom "* r d through
articles are fresher and prloss lower than If t * peopls
two or three hands, a. I. usually th. case. W* Want city 

to know *hat they oan buy all kinds of Provisions they
from us cheaper than they can elsewhere, and a Wholesale
oan buy Gjrooerlee and Hpusehold Goode Retail at Wholes»

Prices.

a.
ClevaUnd Still Leads.

At Baltimore, wet grounds. r. B. s.

SARATOGA, Aug. 2.—Addie B,tb® I N Nlthol^Benaett; Busle-Doyto? Gaffney. Oiled

of the Woodstock Plate in 91, cipturw* ^ 110 catch trulu.
good race here to-dey and snrpneed “ AtBrooklyn: n,nno00O0-*i» *
email crowd. She opened at 10 to 1. bat w«hlj«ton............0 J J g ? 8 8 » K) »

Canadian money sent her back to 0 101 Duryea-Berger; titeine-Kinelow. Lynch.
The ex-Bramptou mare took the lead at e At Cleveland : no442020 0—10 16 t
qUH,‘nt#r ^lne^^‘lD,toe'1e«md reoabut “/.VJ 0 0 0 1 _ . .

w.a.Tp™ Xf.u in the rear nearly all Gelvin - Carrntim» -Haw clearing 0Ut Prints.
“‘îJtS third race Hendrie’.Buliancbmad.» ^t^orUle:............. $ 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 Or-Vf *7 NeedleSS to tell YOU that, for

gama fight, and only lost by a length, me ......................... s 06 too ooi-ll 1^* , . the gelling days
to summed fabrics JeneL

'SSlftgV iiSSS! «In i “ » ing the end—what’s left are

bjn'bwdHeH«c“lelnis already tipped to Gnmbert-SkihriTer; Boldwlc-MUIer. Hurst. aH,this Season’s patterns, and 
capture the next he .tarts in Summaries: I Hl „y„ GrM, cell*. WlUNot Coma. WQ’ve knocked the prices
ESBSîSSîS®KiorÆs ’̂o^^ zr down so that to urge you to

A G^&eley'i hb K aMIUlon, 5. Ton Bn»ck # ^erman here on Cleio Holiday would be one ^uy is not neCBSSary.

Sgsaagaasgow 6gimth««estmakes 
« SÏÏÜlKUS&4Sïff~* just vanish at sight. 

ASSÎT* at a few lines—youwtK G^Tho,, t. (A. coring- ou^ra^hern ^J^V^mcleut afford to httj for future USB,

“aSsiSa-s--, “ “"““éî”™ »“ and the investment would he

VTS^ÎSl'S. ~eSyïlêH --------- a good one—try it to-day.
’ Sir Modr«d-Sw©et briar. Ill ....yHanUn Returns From t*e East.
Khattan Stables' b oToauo, 6. or 1-oagfrtiow^ g Hanltta retu[ned to the city yeeterday

BDraeüstônêcêÙ," 8 to i-Dr- Hsebrouek, » to from tbe East. He arrived by the Empress

43S5£li King p—fjg-end Btoaemsson (Flint), *) to 1, Larlsh (B would accept the challenge of Gaadaur end
boo). 15 to 1. also ran. Hoemer or not for «500 a side To-daythe

ThixoRacs, 11-16 miles eelltag. Toronto pair will meet Gaudaur’s backers

—hno. Miî*njjîr? MargoVritik l, by imp. Bos- A meeting of the Toronto Beseball Leegee 
°-J.r-^rttor'nX l^ '-• • •• ■ • • ^ct> 81 wit! StTeld nt Leslie’s Hotel, furkdale. to- 

■nms 1.51. , morrow evening.
Brrrrao—Headlight 6 to 1. Bullfinch 80 to l, „ & u Samaeif Benjamin & Co. ds-

mFouiu^uol=f-W^n!csy“r*”*“,n7r'. , r’rtieAtort BuebOl Club w«.ld like tow-
™5!t!dbut?on 108 ................  lSn5ieï,cA 1 range a match with the Bell woods or Junior
tMlM’s bf’Bobusta, by ■ Forester—Mo^e. j par^ino for Aug. 6. or any local club for 

106 .........• :• VrI^I-r by Free KnUtbt That date. AddreM W. McHiUsu, 6J Uwis-
BbnftonStnbl.sb f Cohlngton) 8 street.

—Bomp g J Tlœe JQJ The Athletic Junior Lacrosse Club would
B*mira—NioklSto A Bonnsta 6 to 1, Beruut | ^ tQ arrange a T^

». Ptofum or Sup^î^^ST-^-
OFFICE P A.M. TO 8 P.M. 8Unn.VA.ITQ3P.M. __

AND THE

City of London Will Sail on Friday,
..a__________a— nvMav riurlnc July and August from COL LIN GV

bad ■
airis And .very Tuesday end Friday duS^d"il.lSuto!|U,OW6N ^0&N01iuSSays after arrival 

G.T.B. morning trains from WI ART ON ou arrival of e.snlu* train from tbe
Marl..-d^.l8LANDO-F MACKINAC.

at PAaSENGER TBAFEIC-------------CHAS. S. B0TSF0RD
524 and 526 Queen-st. W.

Amtb md^Wsst for Àsulî (SoIUrle jemij q Ç £

sud picturesque routes ou the oonüucut. SIX run ï
Berth Included

fall p.Rm with a special through car 
altiflg one of the most attractiveCUNARD LINE fkI

I

Bffi>WKîH23S0ssiir««stfe ^
" ï'olZXïÜ S^iuin-m kinarney V-dre.a,..............;.................................... 1000

p.rrv Monad and return only.......................
Folders and all particulars apply to Agtats of the G.T.B. and dP.B., MAITLAND

ing
atin 
t5c; 
: 2c;

New York.Every Saturday From

BEAVER LINE
from Montreal ■Every Wednesday

on and after May 4th. I
t Hercules started, and o ------

Lake passed the other I Chlcag0.^ W. A. GEDDES, AGENT,
09 Vonwe-etreet. Toronto. «°’kfe *R. Y. MANNING, Manager.

’kfs
Victoria park

I5c. EXCURSION TRIPS 15c.

Tickets et the Ofllce on Wharf.__________ 818

y%
ver rfine

The EVERYBODY USES.... e ooserfseeseeeeeeee#.ces
them
Look
could

* lUXON.^OWKN SOUND, or to

C. E.Stephen., Sec.-JreM..^^ W. J. Sheppard, Manager,
WAUBAUSHENE.EDDY'S

matches
BEST QUALITY--SURE LIGHTERS

'.Sou I
I500 I TAKEBeaver Line.

P. and O. B. M. a Line. 
Anchor Line.
Hamburg Am. Packet Co 
Castle Line.
Ouse's Tours.

Allen Line. 
Dominion Une. 
Blank Diamond. 
Orient Une.
Royal Netherlands. 
French Una 
Wilson Une.

CUNARD
ALLAN, DOMINION, BEAVER, STATE, 

F ENCH, WILSON, NETHERLANDS
1 SS. LINES

FOR EUROPE
A. F. WEBSTER,

. Iend

I The Niagara Navigation Company's 
Steamers

CHICORA and CIBOLA
FOR

Niagara, Lewiston, Falls, Buf
falo, Rochester, New York- 
BOOK TICKETS FOR SALE.

A.. F. WEBSTER
Globe Building. 64 YONGE-ST.

Sun- ;

Sale
Prices

VTable
you're

Buie.

. The lines: Prints, Sateeni,
Cashmerettes, Boating and 
Tennis Flannels, Cham- 
brays, Zephyrs, fine French 
Lawns. There are stacks of 
remnants also of these goods, 
and they’ll go at greatly reduc- 
ed prices—we couldn’t begin 
to quote—but you’ll be inter- 
ested in looking through the 
stock, there’ll be something 
to please everybody.
PARASOLS: Every Par- 

asol in stock of whatsoever 
kind will be sold at cost—not
amiss at, any time-bat these j_ j. TONKIN * /iST».
bargains can t last—custom- Comer Tonga and Blehmond-streets, Toronto ed. For tickets aoply

know the—why ? PXRCEL No- I_Tcb.mg“d-—*S I CHAS. E. BURNS, Agent,
Oe’nt™FuruiahingsV- '■ - Î8 “ I M. Mia 77 Von^st.Hud door «bore Klog_
Hats and Caps.........
Furs e...*e....•••••■

Empress of India
Hamilton SS. Co.

in

TELEGRAPH
TELEPHONE

iurth

Agent. Globe Building. 64 Yonge- 
street. _____ _

I bums

tor R. M. Melville,
STEAMER MERRITT and fastest In the Trans-Atlantic service,

mn-.i. Wharf to and 2 n m. Fare 25 cento. Excursion tickets valid to return by Inman K î&eu and ”h«P rlST for mwurrfoue. Une from Uv.rpool or Bed Star Une from Ant-
84 Cburchrstroet, and from^ mcINTYBB "iffrERNÀTION V. NAVIGAJI

1 Elh.lv al Agents. New \ .-It ; BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent, 78 Yonge-street, Toronto. ed

1*.

PARLORTele. 8010.88 Adelaide-»!, east. Toronto.

AUCTION 8AX.es._________» f
c ,

8UCKLING& CO__
jCARDEN CITY

ton-street west, «
ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 9,

»t i o'clock p.m.,,the Insolvent estate of

29FR0NT-ST.W.S, TORONTO BRANCH.
MONTREAL ** - - 318 ST- JAME8-8T. > i 
MAMMOTH WORKS,

ON CO.. Gener
al

I
HULL CANADA.’ WHITE STAR LINE

EÇONOMY WITH COMFORTi-si;.
B. 7 to 8. Leigh. 80tol; Saturday next.Emin Bey, Bag. =v™.;^ r.n * 98 Bathurst-street.

mUei over six nurdtos: The following will play for East Toronto
L.LUoydFe chg St. Luke, a, by Botheration j u>day at BnrUugton at 10.39: Flynn. King.aTJsfew use* V'H^TSIS .IlKSSS, Ar, WSSa V.
SsSS» .terSa-e—- T„ »

j^tssiz.'isrA ’̂
Ve^hi town’s best bowlers, and Dr. A- W, Biddle.

AND

Pickles’ Latest Shoe OfferLAKESIDE The new. Magnificent Steamer»,
majestic and teutonic

character I •.'.have eteterooma of in tinnsually high
SS.SsSS»«H FOK,.L^!xa e, —»w
promenade deck. Four meals of a liberal variety per pair, 
ore served daily. Kates, plans, bills of .fare, line
from agente ga the Une or . For the Gentlemen i

T. W. JONES zHie comfortable Summer Shoes, very cheap, very
General Canadian Agent, «0 Yongest., Toronto | neat and very satisfactory In every wey.

These offers to be had at

ers
I

CHAS. 8. BOTSFORD i1 ^ NIAGARA RIVER LINE..... ■•SSI PALACE STEAMERS

CHICORA AND CIBOLA
524 and 526 Uueen-streetWeetHI. Higlmee. Win. at Monmouth THE USIVBUS IXI BBS AIK.

MONMOUTH PARK, Aug. % MoCoUam Join. Issue With Mr.
mUe-Hts Highness 1, Hus«U 8. Sonora 3. Mr. «eu BarwIck.

^Second race,% mUe-ünclo Jess 1, Spar- ^r Bewick

^SLlee^ntcbee L [ manifesto on the subject of the University 

PilkiSket^Adilberta. Time LMX- g„„ate elections, in which be makes some «-
Fourth race 1 mile—Mary Stone 1, Merry traordtnBry assertions regarding tnyself, and 

2 BeckonS. Time 1.4034- „ lïake the opportunity afforded by your
^Finh race, % müe-Zorling 1. Flavffla 3, eolnmn3 (,f drawing Ms V h“
Westchester 3. l^me 1.16. .. - misstatements and to the ad^a^llltyT°f L®

> Sixth race, % mile—Moyne gelaing , raai£iag the necessary corrections. I
Trouble 2, dir Richard 8. Time 1.16. | manifesto he says;

Gloucester ravk. |

ssÈSEESy^Na
■tt—. « EESEEiHEEESsi. v.™ » I grasa.'aiB a»

Dnaway S. time 1.31. , . A. B. McCall urn, be appointed professors.
Fourth race, 11-16 miles—Capstone 1, Pluto | Also again: ; _ „ ,_________ _ ^

B'mfïh rate3-%'mut^baily Hoo 1, Sir WU- I pr^"üd'"bÿ men who would go to the B«

Lssat- sSSSsSsJiUw. Willie ), MuLli.au S. Time LOIS. I rmrm'Mr'ém"-!"™ ifi.urth, hr i B MeC-1

Woodbine Trotting Bases. I further of “iklll in log-rolling.
Entries for the summer trotting «<*• combS£g etc., taking the place of eoholar- 

the Woodbine Driving Club, to be held on „

Secretory, No. 83 King-street east, Toronto. | ^.TSTuSt

StftWSKfc. »

annoiuted by the Senate from ite membets 
Despatch Bay. the Great I tp consider it. This committee did so and

’Cyclists May Meet There. sKd tegivro ^“ran k of protessor»,which
Hamilton, Aug. 1.—A letter was received would entitle them to seats on the

In Hamilton this morning from A. Zimmer- university and College Councils. Before 
man the world’s champion bicyclist He [ll6 senate adopted ^report Prof »sor 
maybe at tbe races here next Monday. Ramsay Wright PrePcdm ^ ^ report of

Osmond, the famous English rider, l,1“ ^ committee to the other lecturer^ and

35SSSS£ifflB*:BES5tei*ï
more prominence tbe world “T.6. tbe5VgJ’/ ,W'fieJe thet'prof Wright’s action wes dic- 
tr^^h’-^my5’ infB“Uhde ta°,hefdVol It Sld by what he considered tbe interest, of 

the cycling world. He wl*l “rÇ''8kbga!u°I.lî h'shortiv^ftor thb two other lecturers,

ssr*""* rs
lantern parade along the principal streets “8 q£ tke'm waa ln communication, would 
tn the evening of Thursday, the Uth inst, be iikeiy to consider «favorably. 1 *«»4- 

The entries for tbe Toronto.’ race meet on ed,y re<-«ed » «Igu thb . or any similar 
the 18th and 15th Inst now numoer 80, in- memorial, lheir PP , be report
S.’K-mSr's.îi.frïSïïïï?» sçafA—»•

—pEÎSs'âl

to., -n-m~. «. .«.to» .«—« br 1 - "tS&JSSJSv. .. ..
opportunity for assisting in bringing about 

aoutiTs. pRospxOT Panic. I Considerably improved condiuon of affairs
Hon A M Ross. R. B. Rennie. This result has reconciled me somewhat to
famés Btird R Harrison the position I occupy, but could I bo con-

/ r c. Me Hurtle. N. L. _v.n «k I vinced that the maiufcenance of the present
C R. Hargraft, skip .88 4 D. McCulloch, sklp.15 ie(actory condition of affairs in the Medi- 
[. Bruce. ^ Chapman. col Faculty did not require my humble
lvHamilton. T. Mouuro. j efforts I would resifu my professorship in It

VMcClatn, skip.........82 B. Watson, skip.......... aX^me repeat for Mr. Berwick’s In
formation: I never asked or applied for 
a nrotessorship or seat in the Ü111- 
venity Council or Medical Faculty. I 
have ^ never intimated or hinted that I 
had any desire for the same. I have uev® 
entertained the idea that I could advance my 
interests bv becoming a member of the 
Rpnate Whether 1 have the ambition to bo 
a urofessor in the Arts Faculty can hardly 
be Mr. Harwich’s concern, seeing that I have 
never striven in any shape or fashion that be 
can M aware of to attain that position Mr. 
Bar wick, tvuo has been regular m bis attend- 
auoe at Senate meetings, ought to have 
known the true state of affairs. k £> grossly has he misjudged my motives 
that it appears to me almost unnecessary to
ssarrsar.

1ÎJSSKCS& -w.

whatever results the present contest produces 
it ougnt not to cause ulm to forget the gen tie- 
man’s code: Noblesse obUge.

- Toronto, Aug. L -A. B. Macallum.

LESTotal...............-
PARCEL NoilH—Sop furniture,Including

SSISïïSîffei | umL-ww.aais^s*»s “seaswagaur
Terms—Parcel No. I, oneKjusrter cashJO oer  ̂Qedde,, whsrf, foot of Yonge-street, 7,11

months! withintoi Mt‘*at 7^per etat. per annum U “^jn^iJ^irs 0,10 a.m., T.10 p.m.
"S3É- .□"Toîento?; ^ s^oc to. pro ^^o toVam“l^À» p.m. 

miees. corner Y cage and Rich mond-st reels, ana Tk.keu at all principal offices.
Inventory at the office of the saslgpeea.------------ j JOHN POV, Manager.

c°?%?5cY 328 Yonge-street.
44»

N Ïttlffffff

\
or all American. European and Foreign Lines. 

Ask for ••Cooks* American Tours.*'
BAR LOW CUMBERLAND,

General Steamship and Tourist Agency,
72 YQNGE-ST., TORONTO.

i
I

«

Special Flat for 
Furniture, every , 
care taken. Ineur- j
an ce ef fee ted, ■ _ -—.
^^ousgoter». ■-.-.u-.d-adv«nce,c^aRde^ cna^e^rncd>.J-t.t^t.

-• e IV
Hi: 5Chautauqua Lake,N.Y. Steamers each Week to

_______ _____________________-----

jackes, 70 Church-«treet.____________________
Cl OLID BRICK ROUSE, 0 ROOM& GA8, BATH, 
^ furnace, etc,, 18 Lake View-avenue, $12, no 
taxes. Jackes & Jacltes, 70 Church-etreet.

= MACKINAC»
And Return Only $4.

Finest excursion of the »«*on leavwToroi 
Aug 12, 18, at 8 a.m. or 340 p.m., by the t

:0WD MONTHINTHFIH9T
And tell your Neigh-SCCINMNC

«READ THIS
s

r. The only Remedy in «11 
the world that wili effect 
the Magical Results herein 
shown

bors to
steamer B arlow O umt>erland« 

General Steamship tad Tourist Agency,
72 YONGE-ST., - TORONTOEMPRESS OF INDIA

SrJssaatftraSSl^^two seconds; no abrasion of paper; >J0to BOO per 
cent, profit; one agent’s sales amounted to . — 
in six days, another $85 in two^hours; we want-1 | 
one energetic general *»—*■ tof ►
territory. For terms and particulars address I 
ton Monroe Eraser Manufacturing Company, X, |
180, La Croaoe, WI». _______________ 2±I_ 1
rflO CUTTERS—WANTED A FIRST-CLA-iS 
I man to take charge of the tailoring depart - 

ment in a general store. One able to work pre- . ______ #-
,,^eL,aGr^r^c7w^rDXJTtiy THIS WEEK. MONDAY TO FRIDAY

A Co., Lethbridge, N.W.T. ___________________ JBc EXCURSION TRIPS ISO
“ The .teamrra 8TEINHOCT “d CHICOimMl

Krf\ TEAMS WANTED FOR RAILROAD 7.80p-in. for 15ft aa-

&• -------— I
go round oTPonksys. Last boat from park 9 p.m.

ion the c. j. smith cq.,limitedand Never fail.
Cures Lost Power. Ner

vous Debility, Night 
Losses, Diseases caused by 
abuse, over - work, Indis
cretion, tobacco, opium 

or stimulants, lack of energy, lost memory, beod-
aCYo“gain*OU>U$0l5. in three months. Price 
f L six packages $5 Sent b, audl on receipt of 
price. Write for circular. 1567

Sold by K O. Snider & Co.. 156 King-street 
eut. Nell C. Love A Co.. 188 Yonge-streeu end 
A Ê. Walton, corner Queen and Broadview, 
Toronto.

HELP WANTED.
Stic ARE SELLING

St. Lawrence River, I Cut and Spilt No. 2 or Mixed wood at $4 Per cord.

I Thousand Islands «.piend,tll*.»°eatj,or‘VhaFnro9n,tabaendZZ'ZîiHead Office^ 38 ^-street East, j Yardj.^oç Feront anew ^ „

1HIR0 MONTH

¥

Rapld| by Oavlight, Montreal,^ue-

land, Boston, New York,
BY WATER AND RAIL.:

St, À

Victoria Parko QUEEN MEDICINEC0-,MONTREAL Special Prices fpr Summer Months:
Mixed wood, Long. $3.60 her cord. ^ $4 per cor<j

CASIMIR DICKSON,
Agent

A Ontario Nav. Co,
OSMOND AND ZlMMEBMAN. Tel. 284. 631o? . Richelieu

El Padre 
PINS

the 4. Hamilton WANTED.Ich uKAN

- ,, -ruminonu 946 to eso Queen-st. Wes^ Fs He THDMPoUN, and Cor. King and Spadlna.
ou-
iple
of

7un- xr.TICLKS WANTED.
A TTENTÏON-HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID 
A for gent»’ caat-off clothing. Send card to 
Harry Clark, 157 York-atreen

Telepbionp» DOIS cto 10X0.
STEAMERS t

~ I garden Jils * IntonMn
rü? X?"to I TUESDAY,m FRIDAY

Family Journal, a large forty column family | and Saturday, ft—
paper, one year on trial free. Send fuU addreas 
andten cents for postage and get a flrrt-class 
paper one year free. Addrese The Family 
Journo), 886 Blmcoe-atreet, Toronto. ed
-r ADIlfS CAKKDTOB DURING AOCOUtH- 
I j ment. Mrs. Tranter, 44 Teraulay.

RUN A THROUGH SLEEPER,
B p.M. EXPRESS.

*w

rtlEi. mm!|?

1834

University College MORTGAGE SALEI
BY SUCKLING & CO.XAlumni Association. OFES 64 Wellington-it. West, Toronto- Dwelling Houses arid Lots 

in the City of Toronto.
- TO -

A meeting of the Association will he held 
in the Biological Building, Queen’. Park, “ 
Thursday evening, Aug. 4, at 8 o clock. nû®J[L™lsrD °»™D

ï oavAfl Geddes* Wharf Tuesdays,
Thursdays 6 Saturdays

OPTICAL INSTITUTE OF CANADA 58 KING-1 Saturday nighU as follows: I And a Through Sleeper I AT * O’CLOCK,

'--------------------------------------------mrs ,ND

tamesb. boustead. J.P., issuer mar- pftJgaPiSsSsS^tVa.to MONTREAL, QUEBEC ANDj«oo

J the sacuenay.
Take the Fast Steamer

1 bp*- ~
on

We have received Instructions from Shermsn 
E. Townsend, assignee, to sell en bloc There will be offered for sale at Public auction 

by Oliver: Coate & Co., Auctioneers, at The 
Mart, 67 King-street east, on Saturday the 6th 
day of August, A.D. 1862. at 1* o’clock, noon, th# 
following valuable freehold property, vlx.: Part 
of let number 66 on the eut side of Delaware- 
eveoce, u laid dowo oo registered plan 606, bar. 
log a frontage of 67 feet on Delaware-aveuue and 
a depth of 100 feet, more or leu, end more per- 
ticnlerly described In mortgage registered u No.
fff0n^he property ere erected two semi-detached 
solid brick house.

The property will be offered for sole subject to 
a rwerve Did.

Term, of sale—Ten per cent, tn cub at the 
time ot sale end the balance In thirty day. then. - 
after.

Further particulars nod conditions will be ms-' 
known at time of eel# or on application to 
McKURRICH, COATS WORTH, HODGIN8 

GEDDES,

JAMES LOUDON, M.A., President,
WILLIAM DALE, M.A., Secretary,

full
MAINE COAST Thursday, 4th August, 1892,pur-

r at 7
any

yea/

OPTICAL.
PATEHTS.

Bank or Commerce Building, Toronto._______
/->, II. RICHES, SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
i/9 57 King-street weaL Patents procured m
rïnîda and foreign countries. Pamphlet re
aring to patents free on application. sd

Jr -

nr«
;bent

&
MARRIAGE LICENSES..

......... ................... ................ .

INS FINANCIAL.
■r~£j^aHOTor"pïïn7ÎT*'FÜNM 
A wtoaS «low rates. Head. Used e Knight, 

ihcltors, etc.. 75 King-street eut, Toronto.
LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN 

—lowest rate. McOualg * Malnwsrlng, 16 
ictorla-at. A__________________________—isiw -is

ue. Janie. C. McGee, FtnancUl Agent mid 
Policy Broker, 6 Toronto-»treet. ed
YYKIVATK FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 
I smell sums at lowest current rate. Apply 

Mocloren, Macdonald, Merritt & Sheptey, B*r- 
risters, 28, 80 Toronto-streec. Toronto.__________

43)34 00 
........$1764 00Hl h■------------ _ LOT 8-Book debts, per schedule.

‘ Termt-Cesh. (Twenty-five P«r
, at time of tele) ; balance "hen stock Is dhecksd

Stock and list on the premises. Mo. 8 WellingI t0?hrÆ issns» guarantee tbs oorreet- S niïôf"he h“k debts: thïy are to be told per 
i schedule on view at tbe office of assignee.
1 SHERMAN E. TOWNSEND^

1-------------- , Traders* Bank Chambers, Toroqjo.
One or the fast Blectrio-Lightod Steamships Tor0nto, 29th July, m__________ 13 —

jarvis-atresL
reste
ihe following score: .... ... - EMPRESS OF INDIA

’^m^NmUkS™p plied j DlUj at 8 am. andS.40^m. from Geddes’ Wharf

retsUonl,r' st Catharines, Niagara Falls,

Buffalo, Rochester,

a, 1 Toronto-street.
Vendor’s SoUdtora^kti’ 1A Toronto, July Met, ISM. 65

I AUCTION SALE
OP

CALIFORNIA FRUIT
S artists.»-.»-ee*»e*»»**e*e.*,.»-e»eee*a»-»e*W'e»''e'-..........................

-r W L. FOBSTER, PUPIL OF BOUGEREAUJvrLEBJrabS — New York
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

LEGAL CARDS. I Tickets nt aU GJ.R. and Empreu Ticket
.......................... *.........................WW»*.'»................. I QgjCBS Slid OD WhaFi.

EURYDICE.th: L^ututei Star Life Office, 88 Well U I UUIIW1 *-w" 1 “IUh I,lntrodedtolenveOWEN SOUND
iiniyfnii-itrret euk Toronto.____________________ . WILL BUN TO I j every
-Tt,.,.» ,t BAHtP. BARRISTERS, ETO. . f

^40w,l WILS°»’ IV. Ye, Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
A1K1NB, BABaiBTEB, HOLiCL wednenday. Aug.m. at 8 a.m.. and Qn a\he Steemtoip E*pn».

LORNE PARK S°?&dXm.kto| dototnnto-
Wu'uim g- MCDONALD. BAKB1BTEB.' Thurad«v, Friday, Saturday. Monday and Tu» ti w'|th the through trains of the Canadien 

Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office.: 1m- SSanif. «. A A S and 9 at 10. am.. 2 pj, end paciflc Railway for Wipnipeg. British 
pïrial Buildmgs, « Adelaldeetreet east (next The steamer runs from the Electric ^ bia aad afi points in the Northwest
nostoffice), Toronto.___________________________ . Ught Wharf, toot of soottetrvet. vo “ and Pacific Coast
?YEYD HANSFORD A LENNOX. BARR ID- Tor Book Tickets, rate. e»e., apply to ---------

cu* G£f^ir, W. C WKHMHE,
ÏCDONALD,MACINTOSHX MoCRIMMON. r C QALLAHER, President, “*“• Toronto

* KtaS^“ W Vm HI Ad.Utid.-st. weet. MoattwL

A. Mathews.
C. R. Cooper.
A. Wheeler.

22 W. Forbes, skip 
H. Williams.
J. W. Corcoran.

r. Richardson.
Galt.

L P. Scott - 
r. M.Scott, skip...
I. W. Lillie.
i. E. Williams. .
v n Thornton. 0. Grainger.
K Lawson, skip. 20 J. Lugsdin, skip....

G. Hardy.
J. Clayton.
E. L. Forties.

?; V

MANITOBA,
ALBERTA and 
I ATHABASCA

HOTELS A5D KB8TAP14ANT8.

SS
Kensington, cor. King and

Ihe 10 Specialties ln Men’s rnrnlehtnga 
The public while pawing along Queen- 

street west are easily attracted by tbe neat
ness end grand display of Gents’ Furnish- 
ingg at the store of Robert Dixon, No. SoA 
The genial Robert Dixon is a dealer who

SK SeïSïü

Queen-strest west you wUl be tempted to 
buy and treated well.

The Auto-Voce SehooL 
Mr. Church coutradicts the rumor that be 

had accepted tbe proposition to remove

ss-MftfæfaVÿSSstanding the inducements offered the Auto- 
Voce School will remain in Toronto.

University College.
A meeting of the University

o'clock.

McWILLIAM & EVEBIST
J* streets: rates
proprietor, also of a' 
York: European ptao.

WUl hold their weekly sale ot Oalltornla fruit el 
their warehouse, 85 and 97 Churcb-st., on

Wednesday, August 3, 1892
When they will offer tbe following:

..18
Corner Churoh art 

snuler-slreeta -

EÊl-SSMlSSI”11"™

L Hedley. 
t W. Smith.

—^ f c. Kemp, skip.... a. 14 J. G. Gibson, skip, .,..14
THE ELLIOTT, Boxes Bartlett Peers .

BOO Crawford PeaoHee
If *
88 « fi sot erf nee

The above will he offered In lots to suit pur
chaser.

Bale commence» at 4 o'clock p.m. sharp.
The trade le cordially Invited to «tend. 
Catalog» furnished at sale

GEORGE McWILLIAM, Auctioneer. ___
McWILLIAM & EVEBIST.

191

S. 671061 TRY IT.Majority for Granites, 39 shots.

rtia Excelsiors of Brampton At Roeedale 
1 Friday.

Toronto’s intermediate team are taking 
ho practice they need these nights, and the 
trongest U.L.A. team will be put in the 
leid for Friday’s match with the Excelsiors 
g Brampton at Hoaedale.

Brampton)tes take a half 
m come down to encourage their boy.

Tile Billiardlste in Marla 
Fanis Aug. 2.—Billiardisc Blast on leaves 

lere Thursday on a long trip through Bwit- 
erland, sailing for America ou Sept. 1 on 
he Teutonic. Last evening greet interest

CARLTON HOTEL, yon'ge-st.

Jetted flSfflarg ^tU7'
■•À

LAKE VIEW HOTEL, Psrllameai-sta

WMÊÈÊËÊt
i ehestoretrem oar, aYiuCi Proprietor ooeoer King tod Yoege, Telephone 1«*1

iI trust thatS.
holiday and will

Lour Hranrli To-day.
The Berean Methodist Sunday School pic

nic here ti>4ay, going by the steamer Merritt 
at lUa.ro. oud8p-m.
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THE TORONTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY MORNING-1 AUGUST 3 1892. y NA4
14th Annual In un

tand Minnesota Induced «ome buÿngj»nd U

wero disappointing. Indien jre
nearly douille those of Hre„'^°u* .wC??;JU7Î. 
amount on ocean passage Increased 
stead of decreasing on this news. 1 here was a
reaction near close with -lÿlÆjflSlat?tiid *hol 
further decline to-morrow if the predicted hot

able short Interest. This covered pntWtreaty 
and there may be some reaction to-morrow, but 
on their merits oats ought to sell higher. Corn 
did not show as much strength as expected. 
Evidently some one wee feeding orewd long 
stuff. Lower prices are anticipated. Provisions 
maintained record for dulneee and strength on
light trading. ____ ,

John J. Dixon & Op's, correspondents: Provt- 
sion» opened and ruled quiet, at httie cbaoge m 
orictto until the last hour of session, when the 
market advanced quickly on good looal ouylngof 
pork ribs and land. Outside business l«
In volume. Shipments of all bog Products arc 
large and etocke are mutdi «mailer than the 
average qf recent years. We look for an active 
markeus^higher values.

Barley—Nothing doing.
OBAIXLET*

r. F. Cole was on ‘Change this morning and 
the ••call" was more active than is hat been for 
some days.

CATTL* MARKET.
Business was fairly active and healthy to-day. 

There were «8 loads offered, consisting of 1850 
cattle, 310 sheep and lambs, MO hogs and 40

“catlie—Demand won brisk for export animals 
at firm prices. Three loads, averaging I860 lbs., 
sold at *4.85 per cwt, t 0 loads averaging!#» Ilia 
at 4Wc a pound! 8 loads averaging 1476 lbs. at 
*88 a head ; 44 averaging 1180 lbe. at 4%c a pound. 
Ae high as 5c a pound was paid in some in
stances for choice small lota Butchers’ cattle 
were In demand at 8a to SMc for good loads, 
while 4c a pound was paid for exceptionally 
choice packed lots; Inferior animale sold at Site 
to St-ic'a pound. Among solee reported wero 21, 
averaging !»*> lbs. at *48:1 load, lot» Iba, at 3*0: 
1 load. 1000 Iba, at *34:1 load mixed, 1050 Iba, at 

“IT’s BSTTXm THAN DXDOS." *83.50; 5,1100 Iba. at *44.
AND PQRTEK DE- priera; 80 to 8%,

LIVERED TO ANY AD- wa. freely bid for good animale,
DRESS—SI.60 A KEG. MUk Cows and Springer»—Demand was better 

_ than usual at *80 to *45. Enquiry waa portlcu- 
8PADINA BREWERY. llrly brisk from local dairymen. There was not A KEG I Kensington-ave. TeL 1888. e*ough good_b«kward springers to supply the

? ^Sogs—Market Arm and demand good for

THE BULLS STILL HAVE IT. a£W
while $5.86 was bid in one instance and no sales. 

Both on the Stock Exchanges and on the stores were not wanted at any price. The mar-
“ Oolet .t *5.50

ann steaay. a head. For butchers’ sheep there was an im-
Tuesdat Evbmino, Aug. 8. proved demand at $4 to $4.25 a head for good 

Consols are cabled 97 15-16 for money and animals. Lambs scarce andin demand at $3.50 
account to $4.25.

RHEUMATISMtjerman 
Syrup”

ï/KPORiMU' OFST. LEGER STAKE-vàeVthe MetropolitanAm Arrangement With
Hallway—The IsolaUen Hospital

Representing the Metropolitan Street Rail
way Company at the Hoard of Works meet
ing yesterday were G D. Warren, president 
of the company, and A. R. Boswell, its eoli-^

There wore also present residents of the 
vicinity of Deer Park, who wi»he<1 to secure 
a cheaper rate for the trip to Deer Park.

Aid. Lotah urged that the company 
should be compelled to change to a horse oar 
system at the 34 hours’ notice provided for 
in the agreement between the city and the 
comoanv. He wished to force the Metro
politan people to make an agreement with 
the Toronto company by which transfers 
would be given from one line to the other. 
Mr. Warren pointed out that the Toronto 
Railway Company must be a party to any 
agreement, and until it was willing to make 
arrangements for a transfer system with the 
Metropolitan Railway tho latter could do 
nothing in that direction.

After considerable talk it was resolved, on 
motion of Aid. Small, that the company 
should be instructed to lay the tracks in she 
middle of the street instead of replacing them 
ou the west aide. The city will hear the 
extra expense. The clause providing that 
the system shall be changed from electric to 
horse cars upon 24 hourer notice being given 
will continue in force. ^

Tenders for work on the new Isolation 
Hospital are in; but the total is likely to be 
considerably higher than the estimate. The 
Board of Health will meet on Thursday and 
consider the tenders. Following are the low- 

tenders: Masonry and brickwork,
Davidge & Lnnn, $9700; carpenter work, 
Hutehm Burns, $6066; galvanised 
aad slating. Douglas & Plunkett, $1265; 
plastering, Dnckworth Bros., $1947 : paint
ing, W. J. Moore, $714; total $19,692. Tenders 
for plumbing and otüer works have not 
been coded for os yet, end they will prob
ably cost $80tX> or *«000 more.

The Exhibition authorities complain that 
work on the new track is greatly retarded by 
the constant rifle practice of men from the 
Fort. They think that practice should only 
be on two or three days of the week.

The Markets and License Committee will 
meet this morning to arrange for the estab
lishment of weigh scales at the new cattle 
market

It it a well-known fact that medlcnl science has utterly failed to afford 
relief in rheumatic cases. Wo venture the assertion that although Electri
city bee only been in use as a remedial agent for a few years. It has cured 
more oases of Rheumatism then all other means combined. Bonis of our 
lending physicians, recognizing this fact, are availing themselves of this 
most potent of nature’s forces.

\ (Guaranteed to Fill.)i "P!\ s
3000 tickets «5 each. $15,000

$8000 divided equally among 
starters.

$6000 divided equally among 
non-starters.
'"230 Horses entered. If 16 start 

each starter will draw $600, leav-
y^o^bo^ifs^'h.to d,vida

Prizes paid less lO per cent.

Sweep draws Monday, Sept. 5; Race 
Wednesday, Sept. 7.

Remit by P.O. Order or Registered 
Letter.

Those who have not 
used Boschee’s Ger
man Syrup for some 
severe and chronic 
trouble of the Throat 
and Lungs can hard

ly appreciate what a truly wonder, 
ful medicine it is. The delicious 
sensations of healing, easing, clear
ing, strength-gathering arid recover
ing are unknown joys. For Ger
man Syrup we do not ask easy cases. 
Sugar and water may smooth a 
throat or stopa tickling—for a while. 
This is as far as the ordinary cough 
medicine goes. Boschee’s German 
Symp is a discovery, a great Throat 
and Lung Specialty. Where for 
years there have been sensitiveness, 

ain, coughing, spitting, hemorr- 
age, voice failure, weakness, slip

ping down hill, where doctors and 
medicine and advice have been swal
lowed and followed to the gulf of 
despair, where there is the sickening 
conviction that all is over and the 
end is inevitable, there we place 
German Syrup. It cures. You are 
a live man yet if you take it. •

4 rHAA Throat 
and Lung 
Specialty.

vs
I I* It

?
Thousand» of people «offer from a variety of nervous diseases, such as 
Seminal Weakness, Impotency, Lost Manhood, etc,, that the old modes of 
treatment fail to cure. There is a lose of nerve force or power that cannot 

V be restored by any medical treatment, and any doctor who would try 
to accomplish this by any kind of drugs is practising a dangerous form of 
oberlatanism. Properly treated, these diseases

Clt’l

SUPPOSE not large and demand »
Si

on
YOU TRY CAN BE CUREDI»

TlCRANE & BAIRD ■IT. theR. H. BRAND, \ fGRAIN MERCHANTS. 
TORONTO AND MONTREAL 

Whltlaw-Baird, Paris.
Wall-street Gossip.

John J. Dixon & Co’s, correspondents: Into-

the interests on the long side are apparently

very STSKS! 

interests In the stock market are alert, aud it 
preoaot conditions continue there “
earnest endeavor toward» bettering conditions. 
Such news os comes from the west is cheerful. 
Here and there are announcements of hot waves, 
of scorched crops and the like, but in every such 
Instance it seem» to be easily ascertainable 
that the “new»" comes from people Interested 
In trying to mark stock quotations down. The 
coal stocks are strong. Southern ,tocli* *7’ 
likely to find cause for early Improvement. 
There .ore few causes operating towards lower 
price*

few
Bllllard-room, Windsor Hotel, 
____________ MONTREAL.Electricity, as applied by tbo Owen Electric Belt and Suspensory, will most 

assuredly do so. It is thy only kuown,foroe or power that will supply what 
is lacking, namely, nerve force or potver, impart tone and vigor to the 
organs and arouse to healthy action the whole nervous system. It will 
positively cure Nervous Prostration, Rheumatism, Beiatlca, Kidney Dit
ease, Lumbago and Lame Back and Dyspepsia

• Calif:
row t 
tion i
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I’ll PUISE ST. LUI IS LOU IS I HIE the!
Thi

Seventeen years ago I 
\ was full of rheumatism 
V and I lay four months 

i flat on my back, eight 
| doctors attending me. 
f 1 was eo stiff they car- 
Ï ried me like a baby to 

end from the care to 
— Et. Leon Springs. After 
"h sixteen days’ drinking 
v nutl bathing in Bt Leon 

1 returned supple in 
, every joint and I could 
1 run. 1 have remained 
9 well ever since, and 

have sent number! ta 
the springe to get cured. 

L A. LANCTOT,
__  Rock Island, Quebec.

Go to the springs everybody who can, the rar
est spot on earth to recuperate and enjoy life.

M. A. THOMAS, Manager-

Calves—Animale of good quality sold at *6 to 
Grand Trunk firsts were quoted in London at *7. One lot of 41 averaging 140 lbe, live weights, 

60% «nd seconde at 40*4. sold at *6.76 each. WITHOUT MEDICINE wall;r

-Tr: lyCONTRACTORSTransactions on the local Stock Exchange 
aggregated 812 snares, compared with 806 y ester

ai ;
Eft thusiron day. long

scan
I. Beware of Imitations and the worthless cheap so-called Electric Belts ad

vertised by some concerns find peddled through the country. They are 
electric in name only, worthless as a curative power and dear at any price. 
Our trade mark is the portrait of Dr. Owen embossed in gold upon every 
Belt and appliance manufactured by us.

Send for Catalogue. Mailed (sealed) Free.

TOOLS AND SUPPLIESA small bull wave seems to have struck the 
banks particularly 

euce. imsl
local Stock Exchange to-day, 
being susceptible to its influe

to

rice LEWIS & SON reoll;
*:svl of

TlATHLETE THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.,(LiznitedD

Cor. King and Victoria-streets,
TORONTO. ______

Canadian Pacific opened la London at 01*6 
onfi closed at 91%. It woe quoted in New York 
at 89*4; In Montreal it sold at 89 and 89*4.

United States wheat markets assumed added 
strength to-day. September option opened In 
Chicago at 77%c end closed at 78%c, in New 
York at 84c and closed at 84Mc, in Milwaukee Trade quiet and steady at unchanged prices. 
*174%c and closed at 76%* in 8t. Louis at 74%c We quote: Now potatoes *1.16 to *1.50 per LbL 
and dosed at ?5%c, In Toledo at 79%c and closed Apples, new, *3 to *5 per bbL Onions, *1.50 a 
Ut 80c. bush. Tomatoes. *1 to *1.85 per basket. Baled

- hay, new. *9.50 to *10; No. 4 (eld), *9. Baled
JOHN J. DIXON & CO «"w-H-HOmF. Webren* »! oat of tore.

the
itsTHE OIL MABXE1B.

„ j,ss-£ a'‘af;:"siSK‘S,»i“"5Sa
SSSStck
highest 62c, lowest 68c, closing 58c.

49 King-street West, Toronto.
GEO. C. PATTERSON, Manager.

the
theMention This Paper.
wh<vnonoox.-AND- Mai
nboi■W

»

m.McConnellMAY MlOf WOODEN POSTA

Permission Given for the Erection of 
These Posta on Certain streets.

“Yes, the street railway company hsm per
mission to erect wooden poets on Cÿnrch- 
street,” said Engineer Rost, replying to The 
Vforld’s question. “But they may erect 
them only north of Queen-street. South of 
Queen they must use iron posts. As the 
company has not sufficient iron poets on 
hand, it will utilize the telephone poles in 
the meantime.”

“Will wooden poles be allowed on other 
streets?’

“Yes, but only on residential streets. 
They will be octagonal in shape, and will be 
pointed. Wooden posts are certainly safer 
than three of iron, and I see no objection to 
their use on the 1res central thoroughfare*.”

DERBY oorrow market. wySTEM MARBLE WORKSfiu^rVco.'Snî A^o^g ££

•s-BSESëS
*7.41, closing *7.84.

tel
B.

fvinrnovisiona

Canada Ufa Ae.uranc. Building.
Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Proviaions bought waa fair. Cheaee continues firm at quotations. 

Stod sold for caah or on margin. We quote: Eggs fresh, llJ4c to 12c per doz.;
Private wires to New York and Chicago. Tela- butter, prime dairy in tuns, 13c to i » 

phone 2212. lb.; crocks, 13c to 14c; large rolls, 13c
------- to 16c; creamery, tubs, 17c to 19c; creàmeij
X^.rnt™ activity t» roü^nÆihf.moked 

T’ F-?-—— rate; Mw’c^dLîl^ :

SiSSStHsi esasaf—4

lug morning seraion, and at cloee some price waa ,
again bid. Ten shares of Dominion were pur- DDITICLl 
chased at 166, a point above yeeterdoy’. closing D rll 1 I OUI, 
bid. Hamilton sold up to 177)4 at the dose.
Western Assurance told % higher than yester
day at 145*4- Bids for Northwest Land closed 
fractionally higher than yesterday at 77)4. 
dian Pacific woe easier, 89 being naked an 
bid. Incandescent Light again add at 
Commercial Cable sold at 150)4 and at 
100*4 was bid. Bids for BeU TdL snowed a ga 
of 1)4, closing bid being 165)4. Quotations are:

MONUMENTS
In Red Swede Granite 
and New Designs. 

New Colors,
Also a large eseortment of

MARBLE MONUMEN TS
Baling at Reduced Prices.

STOCK BROKER* wi
WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,

45 & 46 Col borne-street.

littliDULUTH WHEAT MARKET.
,or8ept"

Business Embarrass meets, h 
The Port Hope Times is advertise# f#r I# *>y

thWiUiam Hazleton, boots and shoes, Renfrew, I* 
offering his creditors 60 cents on the dollar,
^Th^Mauitoba^tove^orks of Winnipeg are 

advertised for sale by the bailiff.

our
MCIGARETTES \

side
O]vs4 varyLOG
ti

Are Sold on Their Merits. OlCHAMPAGNE DEPARTMENT.1 (
ItiAEverybody knows they j. G. GIBSON&

-1ICANADA’S GREAT LnWe Import our champagnes direct and carry the largest 
stock of any house In Canada. The following brands In stock

Corner Parliament and 
W inchester-etreete.

Are the best, twoINDUSTRIAL-FAIR/ wi
Everybody Smokes Them. 

They Have No Rivals.
AMERICAN, 

and CANADIAN
STOCKS

which we will quote at bottom prices upon application:
MOET & CHANDON. GORGES QÉRMAIN.

POMMERY * ORENO. DEINHARD * CO.
G. H. MUMM&CO. H. PIPER * CO.5-
VEUVE CLICQUOT. HENRY ABELE.
DUC DE MONTEBELLO. ACKERMAN LAURANCB.
GEORGE GOULET. LOUIS DUVAU. . ,

Mij ;
Street Bafimy Earnings. TENDERS. soThe Toronto Railway Company earned 

*78,585.63 last month, and has handed the 
City Treasurer a check for *6285.65, the 
largest amount with one exception, Septem
ber last year during "Exhibition. The fol
lowing are the amounts paid into the city 
treasury since the present company has had 
the franchise:

******* ************
thatTORONTO,

SEPT. $ TO 17, 1892 âÉlL The' - take

1_ BOUGHT and sold —

STR&BSf
N^opc;
\dTarrÆ£y

lSfeULTSl

not
ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON, SOU LANGES CANAL.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS..

mi1* M.
•a. Bid Ask'd. Bid

K g s
g ig

tei, »
1m * m mu'
»s i«Ü lia

;i: |

P »«•
:::: Sj"::::

* I =
WM W4

m
S
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P.M. Entries Close August 13.
Appllcationsfor spaceshould

be made at once.

linçVTOCES.
Bank of Commerce Building. the

------------$7122 02

................ 6517 06

...... ::Æ

:§i!

Montreal MSept. 1891.......
Oct. 1891.......
Nov. 1891........
Dec. 1891.

laaa....
1892....

t. Mar.
Apr. I8îf2....
May 1892....
June 1892k...
July 1892. ......

- Kleetoric Cars Next Week.
_ ____ ___J Mi^JdcKeagie, President of the Toronto

^ kail way Company, says electric cars will be 
running-in Church-street next week. The 
tiroes wires from which the trolley wire will 
be suspended have been placed in position, 
and everything is being hurried so that the 
Yonge-atreet traffic may be carried on 
Church. The Electric Light Company and 

„1 the Poisons will supply about 700 horse 
power,- each, and this will be ample to 
Spèfaîo the eleçtric routes until the power 
house is ready, which will be some time In 
December.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ‘r‘
Trade was fair to-day, although reeeiptif Wore 

not heavy.
Butter—Beared and in demand; pound rolls. 18c 

to 44c: tuba, crocks and palls, 16c to 19c.
Eggs—Supply light and demand moderate at 

1414c to 14c a dozen. „, . „ .
Poultry—Scarce and wanted. Chickens; 60c to 

90c pair: ducks, 75c to *1. l .
Vegetables—Steady. We quote: Potatoes, old 60c 

per bag, uew 30c per peck; carrots, 25c pee da*, 
bunches; beets, 45c per do*, bunches; ooioqn 15c 
per do* bunches; cabbage, 60c per do*; green 
mint, 1«C per dosen; radishes, 20c a dozen 
bunches; rhubarb, 40c per do*, bunches; lettuce, 
46c per do* hunches; parsley, 80c per. do*, 
bunches; green peas, 40c per peek; beans, 85c 
peck ; cauliflower, *1 to *2 per do* ; gooeeberriee, 
10c quart; red currants, So quart; block cur
rants, 19c quart; raspberries, 19c box.

B. & E. PERRIER.moKS:
Toronto.........................................
Menbanu*.................... ..............
Commerce.................. ..................
imperial..........................................
Domleion......................................

Hrltun America..........................
Wentern Atiurance.....................

8SBÙëêœzrsxz
MMiüïf:.::::::::
Can. Northweet Land Ceu....

gtRSSS8S5»::
sssaasaM::..”"
Cora. Cable Co............................

BBSSMSE
Csnoda Permanent,..................

" <0 per cent
Central Caned. Loan.................
Dots. Having. A Loan................
Farmers' Loan A Having.........

90 p.e. .
VreeboM LA.........

Hamilton ProrldMit ................
Imperial L. A Invest..................
Lon. * Can. L. * A.....................

£»iïc.'n.iio«Oo
Ontario Industrial Loan...........
People's Lean............................
Toronto Ssrlnge A Loan ....
Union Loan* Barings,.............
Western Canada L. & 8............

“ 15 p c..........
Duluth 8.8. * A., common....

for

sump-connected with Sections No. 1 sad 8, Boulange»°rfMS^«SB»ÎSl- and 

specifications of the work* can be seen on and 
after Mohdoy. the 1st of Augiut. M this office

SfoSd^mfottr
the pieces mentioned. In the cue at firms there 
mutt be attached to the leader the actual eigne-; 
turn of the full name, the nature ofthedecupa-in°dD 1ort7Sem

sOTasSEsfWSffSi.
Et
wavs and Pa"*1*, and will be forfeited if the Juft tendering declines «nterlhg lato contract 
1er the work» at the rates and on the terme 
stated In the offer submitted. The ecoepted 
honk check thus sent lu wl* he returned to thej 
respective parties whose tenders are not ac-
“^he^Department does notTilnd Itself to accept 

the lowest or any tender.
By order

»9WTENDERS FOR
Refreshment Stands

Obi
lar.*6 liitl

POTTER & COeseees.»•••
»gAND

"I thei,e#eeesë##e»#0neee

Other Privilege the;Corner Queen and Portland-stfeéts UP
Will be received up to Tuesday, August IK

For Forms of Tender and nil particular* apply 
at the office. No. 88 King street east, Toronto.

J. J. WITHfiOW,

y<
earlAre offering a solid oak Bedroom Suite, XVI. 

Century finish, beautiful new designs, Cheval 
glass, British plate,‘in Dressing Case, British bevel 
plate glass in Washstand.
Queen and Portiand-sts. and see it. POTTER t CO.

• #
ant
set

President
H. J. HILL,

, Man. and Sec.

autSTREET MARKET.
Supply of hay was much about the same as 

yesterday. Prices remained as before at $8 to 
$9 for new hay and $12 to $12.60 for old. Awuple 
of loads of straw sold at $12, and mtAkf was 
wanted at same price. A couple of loads of oats 
sold at 84c. ____________

M;
splCall at the corner of3636

■ eai
1r t mal

ov<

TORONTO SHINES 1 LOIN 00. ieeQueen’s Park To-Night.
By permission of Col. Hami lton and offi

cers the ba£d of the Queen’s Own Rifles, 
ender the direction of Mr. John Bayley, 
will play the following program in Queen’» 
Park tnis evening:

vr1 f ap

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODus T. TRUDEAU, 

Otu va, July 27th, 1892. f

exi46 Klng-St. West, Toronto^na • e«
155

& r
«

m Iras,

CAPITAL - - $2,000,000 OO Aai63
(fTAKEAPILL.#j7Tf|

HnWilli,»ale»ail«*
Act gently yet prompt*I DR. HOBreiS&Si
ere ana Colds, thorough
ly cleansing the system 
of disease, and cures 
habitual constipation.

•;i I OFFICES: tivi

BTRAIW HATSInterest at Four Per Cent, paid on Accounts 
from day of deposit to day of withdrawal and 
compounded half-yearly. Special rates for de
posits left for one year or more.

Money to lend.

wl
.HumeMarch.............. ...Second to None.............

Overture................ * ~
Valse...............................
Euphonium acdo.OJd

INSURANCE.
ASSESSMENT SYSTNEÏK

MASSACHUSETTS
Benefit Association

(Founded 1878) i 
Exchange Bullfling, 53 State-»!.. Bostoa.

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR I8«l

irërrew, for th. y«r. -..... It ! ! ! i." W

Find K1 S
T.mtT.m beT.hlp or No. of Tolley Held.™ 48,061 
ÿembere or Policies written during !h" Tear7,3hJ , 
Amount Paid In Loews  .................ra

iss£ «additional sdvsulags that one-half lha face of the 
policy Is payable to the Insured during his \Ua- 
time; if be become» totally and permanently

GKOBGK A. LITCHFIELD. W. G. CORTHELL 
President Treasurer

Canadian Office. 51 King-street 8., 
Toronto. /

ex iPique Dame...*...............8uppe
.. Albert ha.. ..7>»<i.. .Rosati
Id Folks At Hdme.. *.. .Stewert 
- Mr. Smith.

Selection...........Lucia di Lammermoor...Donizetti
Schottische..Four Little Ctnly-Headed

Coons......................... .*....................V.. y...........Wheeler
Tausend Un Bine Nacht....Strauss

. Krnani..............................Verdi
Eldorado...................   Fricke

al<20 Klng-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1356 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-street

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Churoh-atreet

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street

Split

•IM 130
ATA. K. AMES, Manager.Transactions: Forenoon - Toronto. 80 at 480: 

Imperial, 80, 10 at 188: Standard, 8, 2 at 106; 
Hamilton. 25 at 177)4: Western Assurance, SO at 
148; Dominion Te egrapb, 8 at 10Q; Incandescent, 
ja 50 at 189)4; Commercial Cable, 85, 25 at 160)4; 
Freehold Loan, 4 at 142; do. 80 per cent, 11 at 
184%; Imperial Loan, 18 new at 121. Afternoon— 
Montreal. 10 at 286)4; Commerce, 100,-30 at 145, 
20 at 145%; Hamilton, 10, 80 at 177%; Western 
Assurance. 88at 145%: Commercial Cable. 85, 25. 
45 at 160% reported; London and Canada Loan, 
100 nt 185: Manitoba Loan, 44 at 112.

tli
CUT PRICES

During July. Best English and American Manu
facture.

mi.ascsn-Ts or raotmc*
Receipts of produce yesterday per Grand Trunk: 

Wheat 1000 bushel* Indian corn GOO. este 883, 
flour 1 barrel! do, 400 bag* butter 30 package* 
egg» 823 boxes, leather 118 roll* eugar 100 bbls. 
cattle 1041. swine 434, boraee 4, sheep 489, hay 10 
tons. Per Canadian Pacific: Wheat 666 bushel* 
flour 887 bag* butter 17 package», eggs 47 boxes, 
leather 88 roll* raw hides 260, cattle 43, sugar 
531 bbls.

BllRBOHirs DEPORT.
London, Aug. 4.—Floating cargoes—Wheat and 

„>rn nil. Cargoes on passage—Wheat and corn 
quiet, steady. English ceuntiy markets steady. 
Weather In England unsettled. Liverpool—Spot 
wheat firmly held, corn Arm; No. 1 Cal., 7», *r.w. 
6»7%d, Ind. 6e 7d, spring 6s 7%d; flour 44s 6d, 
corn 5» Sd, pens 6s 9d, *11 unchanged. Stocks— 
Liverpool—Wheat 420,000 qre., corn 100,900to 110,- 
000 qr*. flour 470,000 to 280,000 bbl*

LITTLE
Valse....
Selection
(Jalop...

upVegetable 3 » laJ. & J. LUGSDIN,ey are sugar coated, 
__ _________ not gripe, very small,

phi rasa
I follows their use. They

LJUSflLe* absolutely core sick head* 
ache, and are recommend- 

ed by leading physicians. For sale by lendta 
druggists or sent by mall ; 26cte. avIaL Address
«068*8 MEDICINE Ctt, Props., San Fiancko or Chicigo,

FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT 
Rossin House Drug Store, 131 King St. West.
C. D. Daniels A Co.. Chemists, m King St. East

> sol"Latest Arrivals at Hotel Louise. Lome 
Park.

101 Yomre-street, Toronto.
’Phone 2675. 136’ M

WR. J. Prince ami wife, L. R. Prince, New 
York; J. C. Blaâc and wife, Arthur E. Row- 

v land and wife, Miss Knight, Mus Patterson, 
Mr. and Mr* Arthur Vankougbnet, F. J. 
Deata, Cyril Vi . Armstrong, J. A. McLeod 
and Wife, Mr* Lyon, J. E. Suckling, A. 
Shields E. A. Langmuir, T. Reid Fenzie, 
H. C. Bedlington, J. T. Mackenzie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hewitt, Joseph Barrett, George R. 
Miles, Miss K. Wilson, Mr* Hood, Miss O. 
Hood. Frank Smith, F. J. Long, 8. E. Cun
ningham, H. C. Coates, M. J. Duboies, J. E. 
Firth, Fred W. Mossop, Fred McEucbren, 
H. R. Johnston, Toronto; Mrs. Machray, 
Montreal; W. Karauagb, Ottawa; G. B, 
Pangree, Boston.

Insurance in forceESTA TE NOTICES.

MONEY TO LOAN *M,i4,*s>w»iraiAi«,>s«M»ra*»^ra»
j .Notice to Creditors. A I

" At 5% Per Cent. 
Existing Mortgages Purchased.

d<
In the matter of William Henry Hewlett, sr., 

In the County of Yorz, Jillof the City of Toronto 
trading as W. H. Hewlett A Oo., plumbers.

Notice is hereby given that W. H. Hewlett, sr.. 
above named, has made an aasigçmeot of all bis 
estate and effects to me the undersigned for the 
benefit of his creditors, under R.8.O. 1887, cap. 
124 and Amending Acta. ,, ■ ^

A meeting of creditors will be held at. the offices 
of Neville, McWhinney & Ridley, Nos 18 and 20 
King-street west, Toronto, on Friday, the 6tb day 
of August next, at 2 o'clock p.m. for the ap
pointment of inspectors ard the giving of in 
structfohH as to the disposal of the estate.

Creditors are requested to file their claims with 
me duly proven as required by the statute 
before the said 6th day of August next, 
which date I will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the estate, having regard only to the claims 
of which I shall then have notice.

Q. H. D. LEE,
Assignee,

18 and 20 King-street west, Toronto. 
Dated the 24th day of July, A.D. 1892. 63

AJOHN STARK & CO!

14' S'i26 TORONTO-STBEET

MONTREAL STOCK ZZOBXNOS
Montreal, Aug. 4 icloee).—The following 

were the buyers' offers to-day: Montreal, 248; 
Ontario. 119%; Toronto, 449; Motions, 167; Mer 
ehanto’.l«4; Commerce, 143; Montreal Telegraph, 
444%; Richelieu and Ootirlo, 75%; Canada 
Pacific, 88%; Commercial Cable xd., 161; Ball 
Telephone, 166; Duluth, com., 11; Duluth, pref.,
^Tvimeactlons: Morning —Montreal. 88 at 287; 
Ontario, 40 at 119%; Cartier, 40 at 116; Union, 15 
at 94: Commerce, 80 at 144, 50 at 141% ; Richelieu, 
45 at 74%; Passenger, 106,01 Z32; C.P.R.. 75 at 89%. 
346 at 89; Cable, 50 at lb*: Duluth, KU at 11%, 45 
at 11%; do. pref., 81% 1<8U People's, 40 at 109%; 
Merchants', 10at 162%;; Commerce, 26 at 143; 
Montreal Telegraph, Sffi at 144%; Passenger, 60 
at 231 ; Ga* 260 at 404; Canada Cotton, 50 at 95; 
Montreal Cotton, 116at 148; Dominion Cotton. 35 
at 180: Cable, 145 at 161; Telephone, 78 at lffi; 
Duluth, SD at 11%, 100 at life

LIVERPOOL MASKS*
Livxbpool, Aug. 2,—Wheat firm, poor demand; 

corn firm, demand poor. Receipt» wheat past 
three days 240,000 centals, including 189,000 cental» 
American: corn »ame time 18,700 American. 
Wheat, spring, 6s 8d; red, No. 4 winter, 6» 8%d; 
No. 1 Cab, 7s Id. Corn, 5» 3d. New pea* 6* »d. 
Pork. 71a Sd. Lard, 87* Bacon, light, 40a; heavy, 
41* Tallow, 28» 9d. Cheese, white and colored, 
45e6d. ___________________

it al:¥oEL FIBRE" sc
ItlCord, Cut and

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
Summer Wood $4 per ; t<

*,

None- of the Candidates Passed.
In the regular Departmental examination 

for commercial specialists’ certificates there
AGENTS WANTED.

Ontario Coalj Company
CELEBRATED

LEHIGH VALLEY
COAL

PBNWICK <Ss CO.
Commission Brokers. Jordan-sL 

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building. 
Stock* Bond* Cotton, Petgsieum, Grain and 

Provisions bought and sold for cash or on mar
gin. Private wires to New York and Chicago. 
Telephone 982._______________________________13&

GRAT&FUL—COMFORTING.y'wére only 10 candidates who submitted 
themselves for examination. As the subjects 
of this examination were only recently an
nounced, and as tha standard could be fixed 
only by the examination papers,it was found 
that none of the candidates obtained the 
necessary marks for the specialists’ certifi
cate.

Reina Victoria EPPS’S COCOA 4
BREAKFAST,

provided our breakfast with a

H-SSS* Wllsb™h» ludklore Zot SSKSSPof dw‘ tbit a ooiralutloo may I* 
graduafiy built up until strong eronabi to rasM

LatîsaaîBijîSgS
ïbm,'ïr',w‘wbf

5TrM ‘̂tiPr0Perly U0"Uh3
8014

JAMES EPFS * C0-, Hsmoeopsthlo Chemist* 
Union, England. ad

LIMPORTERS OF THENDTIGE OF REMDML IXEW TORE STOCK EXOHANOK.
Fluctuations in New York stock market, as re

ceived by John J. Dixon A Co., were ae follows:
Op’g H’gb Los’i Ole’s

In the meantime assistants in this depart
ment in Collegiate Institutes, who are not 
legally qualified under the regulations of 
1891, will he recognized until July, 1893, 
when the next examination will be held.

Licensee In July.
Following are the receipts for licenses dur

ing July; Auctioneers *35, butchers *1,cabs 
*25, carters *6. dogs $1014, expressmen *7, 
hawkers *2907, livery stables $6, milk dealers 
*13, plumbers $7.50, second-band dealers *10, 
tobacco *11, clears $54.50, victualling houses 
820. transfers $6, miscellaneous $52.50, total 
84165,50. Total from first of year $22,699.25.

Salvation Thanksgiving, 
Commandant Booth ot the Salvation 

Army has issued Instructions for a great 
•hunksgiving and harvest festival, to take 

_ dace Sunday and Monday, Aug. 28 and 29, 
throughout the whole Dominion "and New
foundland.

IMONET MAKKMT.
Discount rate on the open market In London 

to-day was % per cent.
Call loans on the local market are easy «4 4 per 

cant Time loans are slightly higher.

■E ' DESCRIPTION.

The Toronto Land and Invest

ment Corporation
Have removed from 34 Toron- 
to-street to No. 2 Vlctorlâ-st., 
first door north of King.

THOS. McCRAKEN,
Manager.

«040% iiff*Ate
Cbi Burlington A Q....
Can Pacific..............................
Canada Southern......................
Chicago Gas lrust,.................
(Jlcve. Cin. A Chi............
Col. Coal * Iron Co.............
Erie. . .......... .ooa.» o»aa-.ana
Jersey Centrai .......................
Louisville * Nub...................
Lake Shore ...............................

Northwestern............................
KffiSK:;.:-
Rock Island.......................

WSMd102 X

E«H

m
jf r81%POKXION KXOKANOK.

Local rates reported by H. t. Wyatt:
MMTWMJSN BANKS. 

Counter. Super* Sellar*

k
T»39mi ■‘Ü8 iik 71%

Positively the Very Best in the 
Market.

I <6%io*
5S

117
BBMIfl-

'4 3
f t
% SB

117'^.When “Old Sol” makes all things sizzle, 
Drink Hires’ Root Beer. . 

When dull care makes life a fizzle, • 
Drink Hires’ Root Beer.

;!E i
iF;i §
88% ! «9% 

«1%

SATES IS SIV TOOK.
Potted. Actual. 136

the best I® TttB cheapest.
(

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE--DURING THg T month of August* 18M, mails close and a#
due as follows: _____ ^

a.m. P UL 
lftf»

Tenn. Cost A Iron................
Unfun Pacific.........................
Western Union.......................

14 87 to 4 87M 
14 88 to 4 88 idIff*Sterling 80 days.... 

do demand .a To Mothers, Wives and Daughters#
DR ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILLS.— 

NBA Price une Dollar, by mull six cents in 
r-ZlB stamps extra. Mrs. Moon a Little 

Blue Book for Ladies only. Contains 
useful information to every femsâ 
single or inarrie<L tient by mail in 
Bended envelope on receipt of tlilrty 

«Mjcenu in stamp* Addrere^^ ,

337 tibttw-streiit, 4 minutes’ walk from Queen 
street west care, Toronto, Ontario. _____

Whefi you feel a little dry, , l 
When you’re cross and don’t know why, 

„ When with thirst the children cry, 
There’s a sweet relief to try—

Drink Hires’ Root Beer.
A 25 cent package makes five gallons.

Yard and office 1069 Queen-street west, near subway.

Bank of England rate—2 per cent. CLOSE.
r a m. p.m.

G.T.R. ...................5}5 ÎS H 10 9.10

T.»-*».................................TOO 3.85 1830 p.m. ».»
*■<*> »•»

GKO. a MAY1 steamW. A. CAMPBELL.ROBERT COCHRAN 7.1536 CAMPBELL A. MAYI £Stock JCxcUiMige.)Member of Toronto
aPRIVATBf'WIRES

BoonfiM Trade end New York
Assignee. In Trust, Accountam* Auditor* Gob 

lectlng Attorney* Etc.
Merchants' and Joint Stock Companies’ Books 

opened, audited, intricate accounts adjusted, 
collections made, etc. 60 Front-street Last, To- 
ronta Telephone 1700. 136

SMOKE
HERO

Direct to Chicago
- Arrested W Idle Visiting HI» Sick Wife.

Marcus L. Lubensky, a Polish Jew, who is 
wonted at Rochester to answer a charge of 
grand larceny, was arrested at the General 
Hospital, where hie wife Is a patient, by 
Detective McGrath yesterday. Lubensky 
ban consented to go back without waiting 
[or extradition papers.

Stock Exchange.
23 C0LB0RNE-STBEEI and Rotunda Board o< Trade

p.m. am. p.ml 
18.00 n. 9.00

am. au»

{|| 7j*

WTT'S LONDON HE IND STOUT/"' GRAIN AND FLOUE.
Predictions of a hot wave Imparted strength to 

the United States markets, and the British were 
characterized by firmness. Locally there were 
no material changes.

Brun is much about the same ; one car sold to 
arrive at $11. . , f .

Wheat—Market without materia* change. A 
few odd curs of white wheat changed fiands 
north at 7fic, but holders as a rule ask 77c. No. 1 
Manitoba hard wets wanted at 97c, North Bay» 
Winnipeg inspection ; No. 8 hard would have 
been taken at 90c under same condi
tions, and same grade lying east changed hands 
at 89c; 77o was paid for No. 8 hard, Winnipeg in
spection, North Bay, and five cars more would 
have beeû taken at 77tfc; three care of same 
grade, Toronto Inspection, offered at 77c, without 
bids: No. 1 rejected changed hands at 78c east; 
68c was told for No. 1 regular, Winnipeg inspec
tion, North Bay. ^ „

Outs—Demand seems to have fallen off slightly; 
five cars changed bands outside at 30*4, 10c

6.46 4.00 10.80 MWQ. W. B»«•#•«#
10.00CHICAGO GRAIN AX© PRODUCE.

were as follows:
W. H. STONE, .iff TS

4.00 16.S0 11p.m.J
T U.8.N.Y.

6.45 10.00 9.60 7.81
U.8. Western State*, j ,2.0»

Euglieh maiti dotoouMred.rs Turad.ys «g

ESSS-sf.fflkiw
*X,Î.-life’s»» Breach PostofficM In evenr 

Residents of egofc 111st riotSKSldlrreLeuLlr'fliGnfi. 9g* "“to

Sss-fe -swavg. «.sstoto to. * r«ren^nîT» make order, payable atom*

AGENTS, Toronto

UNDERTAKER,
■ 349—YONGE-STRBET—349 

OPP. ELM. «1
Telephone G3M.__

AVVAH E>\ 1
Up'a'g Ulg'.t L’w'el Olo’ng

Mr. John McCarthy, Toronto, writes: ”1 can 
uuliesitatingly say that Northrop & Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery is thè be*t medicine in the 
World. It cured me of Heartburn that troubled 
ne for over thirty vears. During that time I 
fried a great many different medicines, but this 
wonderful medicine was the only one that took 
told and rooted out the disease.”

Gold Medal at International ExhibitionIn CIGARS Wheat-Sept................

aCorn—Sept....... asMM 
8; H- -Oct..........

8*Oats—Sept JAMAICA, 1891,T Mn H E L< b O I
Your butter,milk and meat are not 

fit for the table this hot weather. 
Get an

—Oct....................
Fork-Sepl............

Lord Sept...................
" -Jan............................

8,Bll’.-SePI..;;;

BTHE ROME SHINES i 1111 EO. LIMITED II ■J8 Only Cold Medal Awarded for Ale to Canadian or United 
States Exhibitors.

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, CANADA.

7 «
Office No. 78 Church-street, Toronto.

/ WY TO LOAN ON MORT- 
îbOW.VW. gage-email and large 
sums—reasonable rates of interest and terms of 
re-payment.—No valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH. JAMESJtASOW.

■ Victoria Park.
To-day the Concord-avenue Congregational 

Church at this park.
Owing to the Hteinboff making a trip to 

Larne Park at 5.15 the 4.30 and 6.30 trips to 
Zictoria Park will be cancelled.

762767I'O 3ARCTIC REFRIGERATOR

JAMES GOOD & CO.,And make everybody in the house happy.
WITHROW A HILLOCK,

130 Queen-street East

Gossip from Chietfo,
Fenwick s Oa’e correspondents: Wheat, ap

prehension of a destructive hot wave In Dakota

" I T. a PATTKS08. P.M.

President. I
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